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Slaton's T lgerettes prepared 
for a big b l-d istrict clash with 
Frlona next Tuesday as the boys 
team fought Its way back Into 
the district title picture this 
week.
The T lgerettes, who now own 

a sparkling 29-2 record, closed 
out district action by walloping 
Frensldp 52-26 last Friday, 
then edged Male Center In a 
tuneup “ lash 45-42 Tuesday 
night.

Junior forward Karla Kitten 
led scoring In both oontests. 
with 24 against FrensMp and 
27 against Hale Center. Jan 
Davis scored 20 and Gretta 
Stricklin 15 against Frenshlp. 
Elnora Moore hauled down 17 
rebounds.
Coach Gay Benson’ s team 

will face a Frlona squad which 
owns a 25-4 mark. B ill F ills  
of the Frlona Star told the 
Slatonlte Wednesday that the 
Frlona g irls  lost two times to 
Canyon (which also beat Slaton 
once) and once each to Spear
man and F loyfeda. In addition 
to the Canyon loss In a tour
nament, Slaton’ s g irls  lost the 
opening game of the season to 
Petersburg.

Frlona’ s offensive and de
fensive stars are forward Diane 
Day, a senior listed at 5-9, 
averaging 20 points per game, 
and guard Vicki Ulsn, a 5-10 
guard. Both g ir ls  have been 
starters for three years for 
the Squaws.

The two teams will meet In 
the new gymnasium o f Wayland 
Baptist College In Plalnvlew at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Admission 
price will be $1 for students 
and )2  for adults. Slaton pat
rons should take FM 400 to 
Plalnvlew, turn west on U.S. 
70 in the city and proceed west 
on 70 (which also Is Sth St.) 
to Vernon Street, where a turn 
back to the right, or north, 
will take them to the gymnas
ium.

Slaton boys knocked off Post

Man Is Charged 
After Incident

Slaton Police Dept. Investi
gated two accidents, some theft 
reports and filed charges of 
aggravated assault on a police 
o ffice r  la one Incident here 
during the last week.

Taken to Lubbock County ja il 
and charged with assault was 
Louis Whaley, 21, who allegedly 
pulled a knife on O fficer Doug 
Crabtree after Crabtree and 
Sgt. Tony Chaves entered a 
dance hall on N. Sth St. for a 
routine check early Sunday 
morning.
Whaley paid a fine o f 152.50 

la municipal court on a charge 
o f using profane and abusive 
langusge before being trans
i t  red to county jurisdiction.

Aa accident at 17th and Div
ision at 7:12 p.m. Tu*s<ky in
volved cars driven by Harry 
Everett Anderson, 750 S. 17th. 
and Russell Keith Hoffman, 635 
S. 16th. Last Friday morning 
a oar driven by Flora M. w h ite
nant was In collision with a 
parked oar owned by E. A. 
H arris, 1046 W. Geras. There 
were no Injuries la either ac
cident.

Daniel B lera, 1228 S. 13th, 
reported theft of a .22 r ifle  from 
Ms home. He valued the missing 
r ifle  at 140.

Police oootlaued investigat
ion of several reports of Items 
stolen from  oars parted at 
churches here, and also from 
churches themselves. A 21- 
laeh bicycle also was recov
ered by o fficers .

Coaches, Principals Get Contracts
Contracts o f a ll coaches and 

principals were extended one 
year In action by the Slaton 
School board In the February 
meeting Tuesday night.

Principals were kept on a 
three-year-ahead basis, with 
the one-year extension putting 
the contract expiration dates 
at June 30, 1975. Principals 
voted the one-year extensions 
are M. vs. Kerr, high school; 
James Perkins, junior high; 
T. C. Martin, West Ward F le- 
mentary; and Mra. v irg le  Hunt
er, Stephen F. Austin Elemen
tary.
Contract of head coach and 

athletic director Ernie Davis 
also was extended one year to 
leave him a three-year con
tract. Other coaches have one- 
year contracts and these were 
renewed. They are Doc Mlae, 
B ill Shaha, Kenneth Housden, 
Mrs. Gay Benson, and Jackie 
Stewart In high school, and 
H. G. Copeland and Charles 
Hearn In Junior high.

One • year contracts also 
were renewed for business 
manager Edwin Knight and cur - 
rlculum coordinator JoeSpark- 
man.

School board members also 
authorised installation of two 
water sprinkler connections on 
the new track now being In - 
stalled and which will be used 
this season, and authorized the 
superintendent to proceed with 
plans tor installation of doors 
on the east side o f the Junior 
high cafeteria, when and If the 
project Is considered feasible, 
supt. J. C. McClesky explained 
that consideration Is betnc given

to an outside door and walk in 
order to re lieve  congestion 
which develops as high school 
students come to the Junior 
high cafeteria for lunch.
Use of computer service for 

scheduling o f high school class
es was approved by the board, 
as well as a computer payroll 
system to begin in September.

Slaton city commission Tues
day night listened to the third 
representative of tank com - 
panics give his views on the 
leaking storage tank situation 
and discovered that none of the 
three “ experts’ * who have loofc- 
ed at the tank on Golf Course 
Road have been able to agree 
on what needs to be done.

Tom Yates, representing 
American Tank and Tower Co. 
o f Joplin, Mo., suggested Tues
day that the bottom of the tank 
be repaired Instead o f replaced, 
as one tank company man had 
proposed. Mayor Bland Tom 
linson later noted that time is 
growing short on getting the 
storage tank repaired in time 
tor peak water usage In the city, 
and said a called meeting may 
be forthcoming before next reg 
ular session, in order to auth
orize  the work. He explained

la comment related to the need
tor computer scheduling of 
classes, Supt. McClesky nnted 
that high school enrollment of 
around 600 Is anticipated next 
year, and that present enroll
ment la 548, about 70 more than 
last year.
In answer to a question from 

a board member, McClesky said

that the city Is checking on the 
Missouri firm , which said it 
would do the Job for $8200, 
with a 16-year guarantee. Yates 
also said the job would take 
nine days.

An error In the previously 
announced date for the city 
election was noted. The election 
will be on April 1, with filing 
deadline March 1.

The oommlsslon rejected an 
offer by Harold Wilson to buy 
water from  the city for I r 
rigation purposes, instructed 
City Secretary Alex Webb to 
take bids on a new malntalner 
to replace the present one, and 
heard Mayor Tomlinson report 
on a meeting o f Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority, 
which he attended.
F ive members at Slaton Jay- 

cees were present to observe 
proceedings.

Slaton schools undoubtedly 
would s p in  be classified AAA 
three years from now, ex - 
plaining that the classification 
system requires that a school 
remain In Its present c lassi
fication for two years ahead 
of the time It falls within one 
group.
With reference again to the 

recent oourt rulings on funding 
for school systems, the sup
erintendent commented that 
even though additional fac ilit
ies are badly needed in the 
schools here, “ we can’ t do 
much about any program re 
quiring any capital outlay for 
at least the next coyote at 
yea rs ."
Increased costs of utilities 

and insurance, and other pro
blems regarding insurance 
were cited in the super In - 
tendent's report to the board

Heart Drive Set 
Here On Feb. 20

Kaye Smith was hostess for 
a coffee Wednesday afternoon 
to make plans for the Heart 
Sunday Drive which is set tor 
Sunday, Feb. 20.

Area chairmen for the drive 
are Alma Jean Kennedy, Bar
bara Jones, Trlns Diaz, Mrs. 
R. J. Clark, Ora Mae Cox, 
Mrs. Manuel Hernandez, sue 
Ford, Katy Rlnne, Beth Har
lan and Dorothy Jones.

Volunteers are needed for the 
drive. Anyone wishing to help 
may do so by calling Kaye 
Smith, 6840, or Publicity Chair
man Jo Holt, 6165.

Need Of Tank Repairs 
For City Is Discussed
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and Tahoka kayoedI<telou Tues
day night to glva Slaton the 
second - half championship In 
D istrict 4 -AA , setting up an
other playoff game. The T igers , 
regardless of how they come 
out with Denver City Friday, 
will face tough Ralls, winner 
o f the firs t round, in s game 
which will decide the district 
champion. T im a and place of 
the district p layoff game had 
not been determined by Wed
nesday afternoon.

Denver City la on probat
ion, so even a loss to the 
Mustangs would not affect Sla
ton's standing. The T igers  
twice this year have lost close 
contests with Rails, and T iger 
tons are hoping the third time 
will turn out better.

Slaton beat Post 67-57 Tuan- 
(toy as Lloyd Kitten and James 
Conwrlgbt scored 20 points 
each, while T. w. Whitfield had 
17. Last Friday Coach Kenneth 
Mousden’ s team slammedFren- 
shlp 81-48 as Conwrlght had 26, 
Kitten 18 and Whitfield 14 
points.
Going into Tuesday night's 

games, Slaton. Post and Idslou 
had been tied tn second half 
action. Tahoka beat Idalou 69- 
67. Rails, which had lost two 
previous games, beat Roose
velt 66-51.

Industrial Group 
Elects Directors

Slaton Industrial and De
velopment Foundation, Inc^ lad 
Its quarterly meeting In the 
Chamber o f Commerce board 
room Monday night. Two d ir 
ectors whose terms expired 
Jan. 1 were re-elected.

Vsscar Browning was chosen 
moderator for the stockholders 
meeting and presided. D irect
ors re-elected  to two - year 
terms were T. J. Wallace and 
Coy Evans.
The group discussed some 

possible inttostrlal prospects, 
but no definite action on any of 
these was proposed >1 this ttma.

Present at ths meeting were 
Clark Saif Sr., Bill Smith, 
Browning, Wallace, Evans, M. 
H. Lasater, Ansll O'Neal and 
George Privett.

SURE FO RM ULA--An offering of valentine candy la a pretty 
good way to win favor with any young lady, as demonstrated 
here by Timothy Taylor, 7, and Julie Hairs, 8. The youngsters

are children at Mr. and Mra. Bob Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Halre. respectively.

CSLATON1TE PHOTO)

was pretty funny.

BU LLET IN
slmton will play Ralls tor 

the D istrict 4-AA champ - 
looship at 9 p.m. next Thurs
day, Fab. 17, in ths South 
Plains Collage gymnasium at 
Lavelland, supt. J. C. Me- 
Clesky said Wednesttoy a fter
noon. Admission to gams, 
which will follow a junior 
high contest, will be 75 cents 
tor students and $1.50 tor 
adults.

Ths winner will meet Mor
ton tor b l-dtstrlet st the tame 
location on Feb. 22.

Committees Named By Chamber
Committee appointments tor 

the coming year were reported 
by Chamber o f Commerce P re 
sident Don Kendrick to mem
ber* o f the board of directors 
o f Sis ton CC BCD la a monthly 
meeting Tuesday morning.
Kendrick explained that not 

all committee chairmans hi pe 
had been filled . Assignments

W e o i k f i J t
(Tram  PM■ M l  IM , Gea O »0

O ATS
Fab. 9

■
58 sat. "X

Fah. 6 62 22
Fab. 7 56 6
Feb. 4 40 26
Fah. 5 62 26
Fab. 4 56 4

7

which have been made were 
read as follows:

Advertising committee, Dal
ton Wood.

Agriculture oommtttee, 
Glenn Akin, chairman; Robert 
Hall Davis, M ilt Ardray.
Civic aftolrs committee, 

Stave smith, chairman.
C ivic a ffa ir* subcommit

tees: Athletics, Tommy Davis, 
Pet* w illiam s; batutlftcation, 
Anall O'Nani; parks and re 
creation, Bob Kern; Christmas 
promotion. Hack lon ster, spec
ial events, wayn* Edwards; 
Blue Blazers, Bob Motion, In
dustry, Coy Evans, legislative, 
Roger Evans; transportation 
and highways, B ill Smith.

Akin reported that p re li
minary work has been don* tod 
further action la underway to 
promote the FFA and 4H stock 
show scheduled for Saturday

morning, Feb. 26, with the sale 
scheduled st 1:30 p.m. that day.

Coy Evans reported contact 
had been made with another 
industrial prospect.

The group discussed the op
eration of T iger Town and made 
tentative plans to taka action

on tMs matter.
Jim Newhouse, president of 

Slaton Junior Chamber of Com
m erce, waa a guest. H* ex
pressed appreciation to the 
chamber board tor assisting 
tbe Jaycees In getting started.

Five Are Jailed After Burglaries
Five sis ton residents, each 

charged with two counts o f bur
glary, were in lubhock County 
ja il over the weekend, held In 
lieu of $5,600 bonds on each 
charge.
Charged In connection with 

burglaries o f the residences 
o f Joe# 7*bala end Jesele Ber- 
rentas near Slaton were l id  
rado H. Diaz, 25; Jesus Pares, 
29; Mateo Martinas, 21; Petor

Martinas, 23; and Domingo 
Marti net, 17.
A portable television set, 

radio, record player, albums, 
■awing machine, tiraa and a bu
tane heater were reported taken 
In the burglaries.

The suspects were arr ested 
la Slaton by o fficers  Doug Crab
tree  and G eorg* Quintero of 
Slaton Polloo Dept, end Is ter 
to n ed  over to county officers .

of
OPENS FRIDAY— Guy Mart* Trotty, grind - 

f  N ell Nedd of 528 E. Powers, takes s “ sneak 
of some at ths toys to be offered by tbe new 

at the Slaton Housing Authority,
(SLATOW1TE PHOTO)

tary O f Toys •
dys B lair, executive 
‘  the City of Slaton 
uthortty, la starting, 
help o f some south 

I dents and hoped- 
from  many more • 

tor the 124 young- 
tn authority hous-

d Christmas corns 
a year? M rs. Blair 

explaining her peo- 
ectlng enough Item* 
ar toy-lending Idas

mg *  “ Chrlatmaj

every Friday -  on loan*’ and 
la asking donation* of usable 
or repairs b l* toys, games, p u -  
zsls and books tor youngster* 
from  the smallest infaM to the 
teens. She also la working out 
a program o f sterilization fee 
Hama that seed 1L

The formal opening dst* tor 
the library Is tomorrow, Fab. 
11, at the administration build- 
tag o f ths Housing Authority, 
at 420 E. Powers. It wtll be 
lim ited to cM lffen  of tenants of 

(  See TOYS, Page S)

Teams Ready For Playoff GamesSlaton Basketball
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BILLY TOUSON of Level- 
Und spent Inst weekend In Sla- 
ton with his grandmother, MRS. 
VERNA BARKLEY. Other 
guests o f Mrs. Barkley's In
cluded MR. and MRS. NEIL 
LAUGHUN and family o f Waco 
and MR. and MRS. RAYMOND 
HAMILTON o f Clarksville, 
Texas. Mrs. Laughlln and Mrs. 
Hamilton are nieces of Mrs. 
Barkley's.

MRS. ZETA SCHIELE of Las 
Vegas, New Mexico, accompan
ied her brother-in-law and s is
ter, MR. and MRS. J. S. ED
WARDS, JR. on a recent trip 
to Alvin, Texas, where they 
visited with the Edwards’ son 
and family, MR. and MRS. 
DAVID EDWARDS. Enroute 
home they stopped in San An
gelo for a visit with another 
son and daughter-in-law, MR.

and MRS. RICHARD EDWARDS.

MR. and MRS. P.M. WHEAT- 
LEY returned home weitoes- 
day after spending a few days 
In Phoenix, Arizona.

MR. and MRS. (X E. SELF 
o f Coahoma were in Slaton w ed- 
nesday for a visit with their 
son, WELDON SELF.

MR. and MRS. R. H. TODD. 
JR. and MARK o f Waco spent 
the weekend with Todd's moth
er, MRS. R. H. TODD, SR., 
a patient at Mercy Hospital.

MRS. A. U  CLIFTON had as 
her guests tor the weekend, 
REV. and MRS. KEITH WLSE- 
MAN and children, KARLA, 
KARYN and KIM, of Panhandle, 
Texas. Mrs. Wiseman Is a 
daughter of Mrs. Clifton.

MRS. PATSY BARKER, MRS. 
RONNIE SALES of Brownfield. 
MRS. MABLE ROBINSON and 
MRS. WELDON MoGEEHEE 
spent the weekend in Houston.

A recent weekend In Ruldoso, 
New Mexico was fun tor the 
youiM people of the Grace Luth
eran Church, their sponsors and 
guest. Adult sponsors were MR. 
and MRS. DICK HARDESTY, 
MR. and MRS. EARL FOERS- 
TER and MR. and MRS. (X U  
DILLARD, Members going were 
RAYN1E, USA and LAYNE 
HARDESTY, LAURIE VOIGHT, 
GARY DILLARD, RICKEY 
BECKER, MICHAEL FOERS- 
TER, GAYLE NEUGEBAUER, 
BRENDA THORPE, USA DILL
ARD and a guest, BRAD LAMB.

JACK BLEVINS remains a 
patient in lAibbock’ s Methodist 
Hospital where he la making 
good progress following spinal 
surgery performed January 
28th. Mr. Blevins expects to be 
hospitalised from three to four 
weeks.

MR. and MRS. DOYLE ETH
RIDGE of Mesquite, Texas are 
here visiting their parents, MR.
and MRS. GENE ETHRIDGE 
and MR. and MRS.TEDKEESE.

MIKE BRAKE was visiting 
in San Angelo over the weekend 
with Ms gramfoarenta, MR. and
MRS. B ILL BRAKE.

BOBBY B ALL was In Abilene 
du rli« the weekend as a guest
o f TOM HOFFMAN, a student 
at McMurry College.

JOHN PETTIGREW has re 
turned home from the Santa Fe 
Hospital at Temple where he 
has been receiving treatment 
tor a heart attack suffered Dec
ember 28th. He will return to 
Temple April 1 tor further 
treatment.

MR. and MRS. H. U  HEN
DERSON of Am arillo and MRS. 
RUBY BARTON of Plalnvtew 
were guests of their sister, 
MRS. GEORGE EVANS, a few 
days last week.

Guests of Mrs. M. E. Morris 
this weekend Included a daugh
ter and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Lyman and Lealie of 
Dellaa, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker of Wilson, Rev. Char
les Hastings o f Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer white and 
son, Mike, o f Lubbock.

Pfc. and Mrs. Bobby DlUon 
are visiting Ms larents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Dillon. Bobby 
has been stationed at Ft. Riley, 
Kan. and Is on leave until Feb. 
IS when he will leave tor G er
many. His wife will visit with 
her mother In Lubbock for the 
next two months before she 
joins her husband in Germany.

Mrs. C. A. Hal re  l »d  as 
weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Ross of California. The 
Rosses were on their way tor 
an extended trip to Oklahoma 
City and CMcago. On their way 
back they will visit in Arkan
sas, and then on to Graham 
where they plan to make their 
home.

Mrs. Betty llughle of 220 
E. Panhandle was admitted to 
Highland Hospital for surgery 
last week.

Observation: After spending 
the weekend on a college campus 
1 have concluded that dorm life  
Is lor the very young!

DON' A. BENNETT ELECTE 
TO ANGUS ASSOCIATION 

Don A. Bennett o f Slaton Mi 
been elected to membersMp 1 
the American Angus As 
sodatlon at St. Joseph, Mo. 
according to Lloyd D. Miller 
executive secretary.

fm u L Golden Value Days

SPECIALS

4 5 " DRESS 
& SPORT 
FABRICS

Cotton & Miracle Blends

*1.YD.

A beautiful bouquet of eotorfuI fabric* — 
moov fo<hior> prior* Most are permanent pres* 
blend* easy to core tar and wear Vau lt 
f»nd dw perfect fabric* tor your tprmq losbmn* 
in fbt* tremendous seferonn Value* to I 69

—

FABRICS
58/60" POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS

I o jy  c o r *  100 ,, p o lyester doub le  kn its in 2 -co lo r 

d yed  toequord  p a tte rn s  —  coo rd in a ted  b lister c rep e  
stitch  solids L ove ly  spring shodes fo r  dress an d  casual 
fash ions

CREPE A  LEGANTE
Textured Polyester Crepe 4 5 "

For your love ly  fa sh io n
R m  2  9 9  YD c re o t io n s  —  4 5 "  C repe  

A  Legonte 100% textured 
polyester crepe —  machine

2 ^  washable ond never needs
S T  iro n in g  Id e a l for sh irt

dresses blouses —  whatever 
Y D ) .  a  you wish Has the look ond

feel of the finest silk crepe 
Solid colors.

MISS DARLA SILER

W a r c 4  T V e d d i t y  'P t t M H c d

^ 6<hu(4. Siltn
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Slier of Slaton announce the en

gagement o f their daughter, Darla, to Joe K. Rhoada, son 
of C. J. Rhoads of Slaton and Mrs. Lula Hollingsworth of 
Plalnvlew.

The couple have made wedding plans for m id-March.
Miss S iler Is a 1971 graduate of Slaton High school, 

and Is a student at Commercial College in Lubbock.
Rhoads Is a graduate of Slaton High School and la now 

employed as a farm er In the Slaton area.

MISS REBECCA HOLT

"HufitOxl “PUiKi "THadc S y

dtt. Sitteda. Tttiu  Walt
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Holt of Slaton announce the 

engagement and approacMng marrlagw o f their daughter, 
Rebecca, to Lieutenant Mark J, Blttakls. A May 12 
wedding Is being planned in F irst United Methodist 
Church o f Slaton.

The future bridegroom is the son of Mrs. James 
Blttakls and the late Mr. Blttakls of CMcago, IU.

Miss Holt is a graduate o f Slaton High school and is 
a senior at Texas Tech University, majoring In e le 
mentary education.

Blttakls Is a graduate of Marquette University with 
a major in electrical engineering. He has recently com
pleted a year tour of duty In Viet Nam.

BY MAI6RIT lt|

February may be the shortest month of u» 
long on tradition. TMs month comes 1 Incoiy.j 
ton's birthdays to start things off. Then J  
Valentine's Day, an Idaal occasion for cupifj;

! his February la also a leap year, 
the gals with the perfect opportunity to turn tt*J 
men folks In affairs of the heart. I don’ t t J  
on all this, but apparently they didn't g iva^J  
Of the females I have asked on the subject, n.* 
most o| them ever heard of, or parti, m iX t
private parties, when It was made clear 
the asking. I f they had enough nerve to 
at the time, they usually didn’ t need th. *»cuj.T 
snywayl * ^  1
A couple of other Interesting" thing* ta>,, 

the month o f February. Tom Thumb, the *ur ,
Lavtnla Warren, who In that year of 
to be the smallest woman allva. Also, on 
14, Benny Kubelsky was born In Waukegaa, j 
became famous as comedian. Jack Benny.

But this la the time tor hearts and fio^ 
sayings and all that stuff, so whether your 1 
“ I'm  Ape over you ", or "R oses  are H«o „
B lue", think about how nice It la to be r.mq 
be you have someone YOU should remember, m

Slaton H.D. 
Club Report

Mrs. Wiiiitj

Attends It

Slaton Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. 
In the Club House with Mrs. 
Alton Meeks presiding.

For the devotional period, the 
group repeated the club prayer.

Plana were set up for a 
workshop on making pants tor 
men and boys, to be taught by 
M rs. Milt A rdrey. Plana were 
also discussed for a workshop 
on advanced dress making, in 
June or July, to be taught by 
Mildred Patterson, County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

M rs. Patterson presented the 
program on “ Selection and Care 
o f Modern F a b r ic s ". The club 
went shopping In three groups 
to check on materials and 
ready-to-wear garments. They 
later returned and shared the 
Information.

Refreshments wereservedby 
M rs. Meeks to the following 
members: Mmes. R. A. Hard
esty, A. A. Traweak, B. B, 
Green, R. L» Montgomery, W il
lie  Jones, tnd guests, Mrs. 
Wayne West and Mrs. Patter
son.

The next meeting w lUbeFeb. 
15 when Mrs. C. J. M iller of 
•Art Alley* will Instruct the 
group In fo il sntlqulng. Inter
ested persons may call Mrs. 
Meeks at 3424 for more In
formation.

The All - Te 
was held att 
Feb. 3-7 in 
of the she* _  
classes and *

Ljral McC 
was guest irti 
lleves that till  
toques in h u B  
merely ->t-r.j J B  
principal*. HhM 
facial structv a r je  T j 
lead to his pr* uton * 
adaptation. tQ be m

This year il________
the Text-, , 
metology \s»*g F f  Rl 
to attend til t: 
show, include M g g f l  
es, and vle.iig]

One of tf.
show wa* a g
ton comi»miot S q.  c * 
Sunday night. 
ed that all e l is B E K I  
flowing and eta n . c .  
provided so ■ # ( 
appointed.

“ The ne. st;a.
Mra. Vaughn i 
The TH C A ! 

will be held j 
year In August! 
e rs  and cose 
urged to makri 
This la the B l ^  
ventlun to hr w  o f 
Texas. is clai

TOUR LIMAftY CARD
tbssportlb The World's

Storytime Hour was heldsat- 
urday, Feb. 5th. from  10-11 
a.m. at the Slaton Branch U b- 
ra ry , with M rs. R. C. Hall 
J r ., in charge of activities.

New film strips ware shown 
and stories read to the follow
ing children; ca r l Cooner, Susie 
Crews, Les lie  Blakley, Julie 
and Lisa Hall, sally  and shally 
Parker, Arron Pippin, and Gary 
Bourn. Mra. T im  Bourn and 
Mrs. Ted Melugln assisted with 
the storytelling. The children 
were given valentines with 
candy and hearts ha ped red 
cookies, after they checked out 
books.

The next storytim e Hour will

be held MircMl 
the Friends ChMg

The Lubbock «
shop was ;««<?* __
due to bed • * ’ •7 TuIt 
held at the C e m g g f l  
building, f *• fl 

New Easy f r e a l le  
cords with bettiH 
at the library r 
student* M O iaai
research or 
rlotlem  at th e llb ^ ^ ^ B

Library '
8 p .m . we«k<hl X A S
p.m. satur lays. # -

BaU are th» y ana < 
mammals.

2-3-7J— Mr. and Mrs. 
Manuel Hernandec, Slaton a 
boy, Esteban A., 7 ib ,.( j S 
1/2 ots.

B-T-72-- M r. and Mrs. 
Clark wood J r., o f RL 2, Sla
ton, a son, weighing 7 lb#., 
10 oss., at SL Mary** Hos
pital la Ubbock. The father 
la a rancher.

Principal a d d  in tomatoes 
Is d tr tc  add .

Cake* tor all occasions. 1

To order -  J
call Jan ,A

at A
*2* I'.l L’feferSyH
Jon’s Cakes j

Chins

pat**

c%, a ro  1

Che 0 ift 0 alltru
l a a k l a a e  a a  J  R l l a .  ^litklgBt I I I  Gifts

She'll to" 1

Crystal” Ball J
Weathercasts

3 I lm e n  d a i ly  on KCAS Radio
8 :1 5  a * m * 12:15  p . m .  5 :1 s F’

B r o u g h t  to  y o u  b y -  CITIZENS STATE r
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LLE CTIO N--M r# . Gladys Blair, executive 
:s lng Authority o f the c ity  o f Slaton, finds 
r e  toy on the shelves o f the toy "lending 

nal openlnj will be held F riday.
(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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TY likes the Idea o f the new toy library
Housing Authority. Approximately 140 young- 

be served by the project.
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TOYS
(cont. from  P-1 )  

the Housing Authority.

Enthusiasm has been evident 
everywhere she has turned so 
fa r . sacks of “ toys and things*' 
are beginning to pour In. Her 
beauty operator In Lubbock, who 
heard about the plan but has no

children o f her own, scoured 
her neighborhood for toys and 
came up with a trunkful of d is
carded ones.
Donations have included cash 

from  those who had no toys or 
books to give.

“ I 'l l  need some help from  the 
mothers o f the children to see 
that It goes r igh t," she said. 
"M r s .  Hoy Lacy has already 
volunteered to be librarian, but 
we will need the others, to o ."

Checkout hours will be from 
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and from 
1 p.m. to 3;30 p.m. on Fridays. 
There will be a story hour 
sometime during the morning 
hours.

“ This Is the second toy lib 
rary  to my knowledge In the 
Southwest," Mrs. B lair ex
plained. “ I had heard It was 
being done In the East."
She feels that the library will 

help teach '.he children respon
sib ility tU t will spread Into 
benefits around the housing pro- 
lecL

Mrs. B lair expresses her 
appreciation o f all the work as 
well as donations made by Slaton 
and area residents. She also 
emphasises that this project 
Is one that Is not oompleted 
with the opening, but Items 
will be needed to add during 
the year.

M rs. Besa Cowan of the Tex
as Tech Art Department has 
worked and helped plan and 
decorate the library. A third 
grade Brownie Troop from  Lub
bock helped gather toys, along 
with numerous other persons, 
and M rs. Leo Kitten made new 
clothes and dressed the dolls 
collected. The Brownie Troop, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Robert Hart, has adopted the 
project, and will be working 
on the project through the year.

Approximately 140 children 
o f tenants will be served by this 
worthwhile effort.

A woman. She dares to be different. W ith new hairstyles. W ith new hair
coloring —  a blonde today, maybe a redhead tomorrow! W ith wigs. Some 
like them long, some like them short— hut even if you like them in-between 
—  wigs are tres chic. Get swept up in a wave of beauty. Dare to be dif
ferent soon. Visit your Beauty Salon this week.

HE'LL LOVE YOU IN THIS 
C H A R M IN G  NEW STYLE!

You'll want to look your bust for 

that Valentine date . . . make an appoint

ment now and avoid

being disappointed  

by us . .. and by Cupidl

CORINNE LEAK!ORDIE G ENTRY

Oxdua Scanty Shaft
Specializing in Razor Cuts

S 2 S -3 4 3 3  o r  6 9 6 5

1 2 0 0  S .  1 0 th  S t r e e t

W ie u le  V au gh n , N oraua B tk lt a ,  

l i e d a  V e ld t r u i ,  F r e i t e s  H ed ge

Cinderella Seauty Salon

MERLE N O R M A N

COSMETICS

C t r i e r  4 th  & l ib h e c k *21-3516

M ake  sure you look your 

best —  make an appoint
ment with us now!

t f la o t y a  S t y l i n g

M n e e l i  C m ,  l l i d i  K ib l ir h ,  

G l i d y i  M e i n r

EVctty hair requires 

gentle, p ro fe ss io n a l 

rare. See u» for sets, 

“ new " cuts, coloring.

M iry  Dewsoi t  Jedy King

*D outran 4 “Scanty Shaft
325 S. 12th St.

1040 W. Dlviilei 121-3512

4 Scanty Shaft

( ^ I N N I N G

^ U ^ n e s O^I
f

l THclha * Scanty Salon
SUE BAKER MILLIE SUE MOORE

MEIBA ETNRIDGE

177 Tent B2B-6931

a new you

121-3134

It'* your day to shine, 
so top it off with a new 
coif. I«ave it to our ex

pert* to create 
a beautiful look 
just for you!

Jidy Fudy, Joyce R im ,

Pit Motet, J iiit  R i i g

“Pohl'a Scanty Shaft
121-4423715 S. 10th St.

R id i Beei, R m  G irti, J m lt i  Applewhite

930 S. 11th St. 121-3647

$$ c trm ib  ^ a p e
TX 69 Topt 

Meetieg Held

4

',V  are taking over  management of

\ w)afUutc& Scanty Shaft
• a -

lsth St. U Lubbock

^  PERMANEHT SPECIALS
Sbeni» "  F E B .  9 —  F E B .  16

______- 1*1- SIS.00 . . . .  $12.50

R«g. $12.50_____$10.00

Perfect Timing for A Beautifying 
Experience . . .  Especially for You

Louie* smith and Beverly 
Kereheval w *r* named as nsw 
d irectors.

At a special meeting Feb. 
3, the time for the regular 
meeting waa changed to the 
firs t  Monday o f each month at 
1 P.m. It was emphasised thet 
a ll members of the women's 
group are welcome to attend 
the director a* meetings at any 
time.

SUBSCRIBERS
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Senior Citizens Roosevelt Homemakers Meet

Vacancies Filled In 
Women’s Division

The TX 69 Tops Club met 
Thursday night In regular sess
ion with Leader Mary Wilson, 
presiding.

Fifteen members weighed In 
with nine toeing or maintaining. 
Huby Patterson won the Grab 
Bag prise for losing the most.

France# Keene reed several 
funny but truthful sayings. Helen 
Meeks presented the skit “ My 
F irs t Tope M eeting."

Persons Interested may visit 
the meetings. The group meets 
on Thursday nights s i 7 p.m. 
In Mercy Hospital lunch room.

THE SLATONITE would Ilk* 
to welcome the following new 
subscriber*: M. H. Hart Ison, 
Kt. 1, Lubbock, Mrs. H. E. 
Bush, Lodi, Calif., Don Tay
lo r , Rt. 1, Lubbock; F red  Jones, 
RL  1, Lubbock; J. U  Wood, 
Star C ity, Ark.

Age »f Vsalty?
For s ehort period between the 

13th end 17th centuries • when 
spectacles were Aral being used 
women were forbidden to wear 
ryegtauei for fear they would 
become vain Oddly enough van 
ity U one of the major reasons 
why many women wear contact 
lent today Approximately 78 
percent of all contact wearers 
are female

Brigham Young was the father 
o f 57 children.

J Sanders Pant ft Top
'Tbs P u t  C in i r '
720 south 6th - Slaton

Wanda
Hutto

: 1
Donnie
Osburn

Club M«ets
A number of Senior ClUi____

met la the club house last F r i
day tor their day of visiting, 
playing 42 and dominoes, and 
enjoying an all - around good 
time.

At the noon hour, with P re 
sident Mrs. Fannie Patterson 
presiding, Chaplain F. H. Sex
ton led the opening prayer. 
Minutes o f last week’ s meet
ing were read and approved.
Rev. bar old Baldwin, Baptist 

m inister o f Wilson, brought the 
message for the fe y  from the 
6th chapter of John on “ At
titude# of a Christian". Mrs. 
A lvin white led the singing, 
accompanied at the piano by 
M rs. Anna Bell Tucker.

Plates were filled  and taken 
to Mrs. Hattie Cade who tad 
been til and to Mrs. J. M. 
Davis who was celebrating her 
92nd birthday.

Roosevelt Young Homemak
ers  met Tuesday night in the 
Roosevelt Homemaking kitchen. 
The program was brought by 
Dr. Robert P. Anderson, Tech 
professor and child psycholo
gist.

Mrs. Jamas Daniel, Mrs. 
Dal* Hobbs tnd Mrs. Hoyt 
wright were hostesses. Guests 
were husbands o f members 
and Mrs. Tay lor Etchlaon and

Sb#lcf Ufa I  
• lldiag Sifts
FOR SA li

see M. G. Da via

^  Valentim
came la

Sandcna ^aahean Ccnttr

SLATON LUMBER

M rs. Anderson.
Next meeting will be Feb. 

22 at 1a .m . for »  tour through 
a funeral home.

Materialistic?
In Thailand a Buddist monk 

has few possessions beyond his 
alms bowl, a sling to carry it, 
and a single set of saffron robes 
marked with a circle "not larger 
than the pupil of the eye of a 
peacock "The d irectors o f the women's 

Division o f the Chamber of 
Commerce met Feb. 2, In the 
conference room.
Du* to the resignation o f Kay 

Poage as president, Joyce Wall
ace moved up from  vice - pre
sident to f ill the position. Car
olyn Davis waa elected to the 
vice-preeldency, and Margaret 
Edwards was elected secretary 
to fi l l  the vacancy created when 
Theresa Martin resigned.

Winnie Vaughn reported on 
the very successful Christmas 
tour of homes.
Carolyn Davla announced that 

the Athenian Club will promote 
a luncheon to be held Wednes
day Feb. 23 at the club House 
tor the benefit o f the Mercy 
Hospital fund. The Women’ s 
Division voted to help with this 
by sal* o f tickets tnd extra 
food.
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R006EVELT 8th GRADE BASKETBALL TEAM WITH COACH 
MIMS — Debbie Trammel. Ella Brown, Carolyn Sts afield, 
Jyntois Maaoa, Debt*# Sheltoa, T im  Belcher, Vlefcl Jim #*, 
Kay sharp, Retti Park, Netha Bobo, Jieki# U m M rt, Carolyn 
U i M ,  Timmy Duka, K iy  Ham eoa, Lyafe Hall, Kxy Kohsrts, 
M ix tn  Patschke, v ir f la i l  Fraaklto, starry  Haralson, Vicki 
Loggias, Jo Am  LyU*. Dettrie Geedy, Nsnnette ClTta#, »nd 
W iota  Richard.

Membership Tea Planned
A tm for m#mb#ri u>d prospective members of tta 

women's Division of tta Ctaratar of Commerce will ta  
tald suafey, F ib . 13 from X to 3 p.m. la tta oonfsrenc*
room i t  >00 W. G ir a .

A ll women of sis toe i n  urged to join this croup u d  
to m i  it  la making slatoa "Y ou r Kind of Town." "U  
B##d US IB d  » •  M#d V".

ffitjr Platon ^latoniti
DALTON WOOD, Paklitkar

Entered is  Seeowd Class Msttar at tta Post Office at X 
T m i ,  seder tta »ct of March 3, 1897.

Publish#*! i t  143 S. 9tt SC, Slaton, 7*3*4 
SLA T O  TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 30, l t r .
Notlc* to tta Public: Any arronaous reflection upc 
reputation or atoafag of u p  laMvtduM, firm , or corpo 
that may ippaar la tta oolamas of tta SlataMta will i 
b- curr#ct#d wtae call#d to our sttaadon. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: P iyabU U  advance. LUBBOCK, 1 
GARZA, iad  CROSBY couatiee — 34.0C par yaar.
Outside ttas# count • »  K.OC par fa ir .
M#ab#r o f waat Taxis Proas a h b ., T i n s  Praas

,1972
TE! ►HESS ASSOCIATION

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

J f l b *  nSALES ft SBTYK2
□

Slats#

isn
ila ay  Apfltwkitt,

1214933

Tkt Faaily St*r« 
li Slat#*

iV **EY  AUr0
V  V

0* •/,
Your Automotive Parts *

Distributer
828-6147

Yaar Art Sapply Daalar 
Slataa I2 l-44 f3

I t C / l  W e n d e l  T V  t U t p - l

Qaalitf Pradatti

J t e 7"  Sorvua f i t  taa trait. P

SOUTHWEST BARBER 
SHOP

••fflar Scalptarfat 
lefrtfaratad Air 

12S N Vk Slataa

FONDY’S
Waitari laatkar Slap 

124-4444

BASKETBALL
la last Taaatay tight* play 

tta RHS Varsity boys waot down 
to defeat to Slatoa M -M . Jim
my Matalar loorsd  90 potaU, 
Joaapb Brown had I t  tad Kan 
asth Bobo had 10. Slaton de- 
faat#d tta (I r is  70-39. Jady 
McGee lad with 23 potaU. sla
toa also won tta  J. V. boys 
Hit 42-r .

Friday alfhts ictlan mw tta 
V an ity  taima going up i f i la s t  
Tahoka. RHS V an ity  boy* 
nipped Tahoha 49-2*. Jimmy 
Matslar lad tta Eagle# with 
19 point*. T ta  Esflas bow  stand 
4-20, 2-3. Don McClandon • co r
od n  potaU lor tta Bulldogs. 
Tahoka took tta v a n ity  girls 
f im #  44-37 with Dona Ralndl 
leading with 29 potaU. Judy 
McCta l#d lor RHS with 24 
pot at*. T ta  JV .  f l rU  won 
27-20.

ITH  GRADE
POST TOURNAMENT

Thursday - T ta  f ln t  day# 
play mw RJHS 8th frada boy* 
defeating Rail* 42-34. ftogwr 
:>ant#U l#d tta aeorta f tor 
RooseveH with 22 points. Soar- 
Ih f Ugh point tor Rail* was 
Moor# with I I  potaU. T taR a lU  
g irU  w#r# also dsf#st#d by tta 
RooeevaH f l r U  20- 1L Kay Mar - 
rlsoo aoor#d 11 polnu for RJHS 
aad winn acor#d I  polnu tor 
Ralls.

Friday - la tta s#ooad days 
action tta RJHS f lrU  t#am#d 
up ifa la s t Coop#r. Rooa#w#lt 
f l r U  « «n  this p m #  27-21. Ksy 
Harrison s p in  soor#d 11 point* 
tor high scortr tor RJHS. Coop
e r 's  ward scored I t  point#. 
T ta  boy* mw action with Ta
hoka, downing ttam 39-34. 
RJHS** Lowoll Brid*w* waa htgti 
point man with 29 point#. Ralndl 
*cor#d h lftoat with 11 potaU 
tor Tahoka.

Safer<My - T ta  Rooeevelt 
G irl* captured tta touraamaat 
ctamptonaMp by downing sla- 
tor. 28-26 la oeertime pUy. 
High aoorm war# mad# tor 
Koo####R by Defable Tram m «l 
with 12 polnu and Kay Harrt- 
aon with 11 pomti. s coring 
high points for Slaton was 
*  right sad Montgomery with 
10 potau each. la tta (to ta l
ing room following tta pm # , 
tta RJHS g ir l*  t##m presented 
Conch G#M Mima a plaque 
with tta inscription, " P r #  • 
s#at#d to G#n# Mims — in 
appreciation tor Ms unselfish 
dewotior. to tta 1971-72 8th 
p a d s  f lrU  basketball t#am ". 
Along with tta  plaqae went a 
beautiful Start shaped oaks de
cor* ted ta pur pi* aod white ia- 
»cnb#d " T t a  GraaUatCoach'*.

Roo####lU 8th grad# boy a 
w#r# * warded 2nd pUc# la tta 
touraamaat after being d# - 
f#at#d by Post 24-2Q. Lowell 
Bridge# sad Rogar Daniel both 
•cored 7 point* each tor Roose
velt. MU# shepherd tad S points 
tor Poet. Coach tor tta boya 
team la Houston Pow#lL 

TOURNAMENT RESULTS
G lrU  Boya

lat Rooeevelt Post
2nd Slaton Roosevelt
3rd Coo par Tahoka
4th E r ana hip F ransMp
5 th Pont Ralls
6th Taluks Slaton
7th Ralls Cooper
Ith idalou Idalou

T ta  final 7, I ,  9, grade 
p m #s tor the atason were 
pUyed Montoy aga in * Pont. 
T ta  7th grade g irls  won their 
p m #  19-17 with L#Aah laen-

PUlns Jr. Livestock show must 
fe t  in contact with Ass*L County 
A p a t ,  Jimmy vsnstory before 
Feb. 25. You can call Mr. 
Vanstory at 743-S3S3 ext. 238.

There will be a meeting Feb. 
IS at 7:30 p.m. la the club 
house. Sgt. w tills  Clark aad 
U s K-9 dogs will be featured 
oa tta program.

T ta  4-H la conductlag a cook - 
lag class w ch  Tuesday a fter
noon la tta homemaking dept, 
from  4:00 to 3:00 p,m.

FT. WORTH 
LIVESTOCK SHOW 

Attendlnf and pU dng in tta 
Ft. worth Livestock show were: 
Max Thomas - reserve champ, 
ion shorthorn class, 16th pile# 
polled herefor 1 steer; Brady 
Mima • 7th pUc# taretord 
steer and 9th pUc# herefor 1 
steer; Marty Mims - 4th place 
taretord  steer and Ith place 
winter taretord heifer; Mike 
RagUnd 13th place tareford 
heifer and 10th pUce taretord 
Jr. s tew ; Sylvan!# RagUnd - 
10th pUce taretord s r . Steer 
and 9th place hereford heifer.

CHURCH NEWS 
Canyon Baptist '  MetMxfiat- 

The church *111 hold it 's  Re
vival March 12 thru 19th.

W EDDCNG SHOW ER 
Mr. and Mrs. T e rry  1 orkner 

were honored with a wedding 
shower in the Club House Feb. 
7. T ta  Uble setting carried the 
Valentine tta me. Hostesses tor 
the occasion were: Mows. 54th 
Norwood, jane Rutherford,
Dorothy Rasa, Juanita Barnett,

UJenny Hxrty, Helen I high, Nel 
M lUer, Trudy Atom s, Mary 
Helen K eller, and Loriae Calla
way. T ta  hosts** gift o f cook
ware and king slxe sheets were 
given to tta couple.

SLUMBER PARTY 
Lynn Jones, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. N. Jones, Jr. c e le 
brated her 13th birthday with a 
slumber party. Those at tend ng 
were: Becky Sasser, Canale Ad
ams, Judy Holmes, Cindy 
Bailey, Renee Sherrod, Luc- 
recla Mitchell and Michelle 
Smith.

TOUR FACTORY 
Tommy and Powell Atoms 

were among area farm er* to 
tour the International Harvar- 
ster factories in Moline and
Rock Island, III. 

IL L N fESSES
Cltlaena of tta  area con

tacting the flu bug are: Tony*

BAIN AUTO
V# Sarvlta

PNIIC0 .
ADMIRAL Wk#l * •

TNI UATOMITf
1 21*4  201

BOURN CYCLE
IkycUs-Uwa Havert-S«*ll 

Sfiltf 4 Sarvk#
440 S . 9tk •24-3414

l l / l O f U / l
M A  Pd T M  O

TOfy TOait 7 U 7f,*u xc

O f A C l / 4  ^ > c w u l  ?

Let Us Prepare Your Income

Tax Return Now. 
ns N. Itk

Kb ad rick lasvraaca Agaacy

=A m  N m J
I*  Strvlt

Johnnie Pettie

burg scoring • poufs, Connie 
Jordan 7 points and Michelle 
Smith S points. T ta  8th grade 
g irls  downed Poet 23-20 giving 
them aa 1-2 record for district 
play. Kay Harrison scored 13 
points tor Roosevelt. Kim Mtt- 
chell o f Poet scored 9 points. 
Post 9th grade g irls  defee ted 
Roosevelt 33-11. Ksy McMillan 
scored 10 potato tor Roosevelt 
sad J. Gtmore scored 15 tor 
Post.

T ta  RJHS boys traveled to 
Post for their final gim es of 
tta season. 7th grade boya lost 
to Post 27 25. Eighth Grade 
boys also lost to Post by a 
score of 26-24, with Lowell 
Bridges scoring 17 potato tor 
Roosevelt, Ninth grade boys let 
Post s lip  by them by a score 
o f 49-46, with Glea Campbell 
Upping in 24 potato to r Roose
velt.

4-H
A ll 4-H boys who want to 

a ho* livestock la  tta Roose
velt School sho», Lubbock 
County show aad tta south

WIESBADEN, Germany — 
Airman F irs t Class Johnnie 
Petti# Jr., son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Johnnie Pettie o f Slatoa. has 
arrived  for duty at Wiesbaden 
AB, Germany.

Airman Pettie, aa inventory 
management specialist, is  as
signed to a unit of tta  U.2L A ir 
Forces Is Europe, Am erica’ s 
oversees a ir arm assigned to 
NATO. He previously served at 
Nellis AFB, Nev.
T ta  airman, a 1969 graduate 

of Slatoa High School, attended 
Bishop College, Dallas.

ROHALD DANIEL

Ronald Daniel
Ronald E. Daniel, Navy pet

ty o fficer seooad class, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Daniel 
o f Route 1, Lubbock, waa a 
board the amphibious attack 
cargo sMp USS El Paao which 
took part la a two - week ex
erc ise , "Snowy Beach" enctng 
o ff the Maine coast In late Jan
uary. The operation. Involving 
about 30 ships and 15,000 men 
Included eaerclses in anti - 
submarine warfare, mine war
fa re  and d ose  a ir support aa 
well as a moderate scale am 
phibious assault on Maine’ s 
Reid state Park. "Snowy 
Beach" was the firs t Atlantic 
F leet exercise held in several 
years to lest the flee t 's  cap
ability to operate under adverse 
weather conditions. Ronnie to 
m arried to the form er Joyce 
Jackson, 1970 RHS grad. They 
are  presently making their 
home in Norfolk, Va.

Mima, Adolph Sides, Carl 
C ro ss lin ^  David Taylor and 
Larry  Washington.

TTO
Ray w eaver has been dto- 

mlsaed from Methodist Hos
pital. Mr. and M rs. C. P. Ad
ams are visiting Mrs. Adams 
sister in Grand Isle , La. A rm 
ando Gcnxales, R Its Senior, was 
married Jan. 30. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Sides have returned 
from  a trip  to A ru . Confiden
tial: Congratulations Tammy. 
Mr. and Mrs. August Patochke 
and fam ily visited the Luther 
Foerester fam ily at New Home 
Sunfey evening.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The Evangelical Methodist 

Youth of Slaton ta ld  a winnle 
roest and birthday party honor, 
tng J. a, Roy, Laura Ann 
Johnston, Doyce F ield  and Rev. 
Prentice tn the home o f Mr. 
and Mra. Norman Gentry, Route 
2, slaton. Hosting the occasion 
was J .a ,  Roy, Laura Ann,San
dra and Bud Johnston, Doyce 
F ield, John, Beth, Doug, Lora 
Mae and Carla Gentry. Guest 
wers Doom Holmes, Mr. and 
M rs. Sammy Gentry, Mrs. Fae 
Sheppard, Rev. Prentice and 
Jody Detton.

In a special meeting, the 
Board of D irectors o f Rooee 
velt elected to go 50/S0 with 
the Roosevelt Booster Club on 
the purchase of New Bend Uni
form s. A meeting with the r e 
presentative of tta uniform 
manufacturer will be held Feb, 
14 at 7:30 p.m. In the Band 
Hall to select type and design 
of a pilot im lform. A booster 
Club fund raising project will 
be held Feb. 18th consisting 
o f a basketball game starting 
at 7:00 p.m. aad a bake auction 
starting at 9:00 p. m. la tta High 
School gym. Charley Farley, 
President of tta Booster Club 
states there will be two d iff
erent auctions, one tor tta gen
era l public and a special auct
ion for students.

Grady Jackson, salesman tor 
Cane Power *  Equip, of Lub
bock, captured the J. L Case 
Co. top salesman award tor the 
Dallas district, which covers 
dealer* to Texas, N. Max., 
Ok la., and Louisiana. He waa 
presented a plaque at the to
wards banquet held in Dalian 
recently. This week, Mr. and 
M rs. Jaekaon are enjoying aa 
a ll expense paid pleasure trip 
for two on tta  French Island 
of Martial qua, to the West la 
dles, also one of the awards. 
T ta  Jackson's reside at Buf
fa lo Lakes.

f f
Crystal” Ball

"Thaak Yoa” Cards
O tr Spadglty far I r M t i
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Weathsrcasts
3 times daily Oft  KCAS Radio

12:15 p .  m . 5:15 p. m.

Brought to you by* CITIZENS STATE BANK

Ministerial Alliance Plans United Effort
his toe M lalsterlsl Alliance 

met Wednesday morning tor 
their regular meeting.

On Feb. IS. 9 a.m. a meet
ing will be ta ld  by tta group to 
the conference room o f the 
Chamber of Commerce tor tta 
purpose o f planning a com
munity - wide Easter service 
to be held oa Good Friday, 
March 31.

A salad supper to planned 
on Feb. 29 at 7 p.m. tor min
isters  and their wives. It will 
be to ld  to tta  parlor o f F irst 
Baptist Church.

Another united preaching e f
fort to set tor March 19 with 
the theme "T h e  Hope of Man".

The purpose of the united 
preaching effort la twofold: that 
local aad area m inister* would 
feel a sense o f united effort 
to preaching tta same word of 
God tor tta  good o f as many 
people as possible to tta com
munity. They would like to con
front as many people aa poss
ible to aa many congregant** 
aa possible, so that during tta 
weak they would have some 
common ground or common 
theme to talk about — that 
more people would share with 
one another some <t* cuss ton 
o f tta sermon heard tta pre
vious Sunday to their own 
church.

Seven churches participated 
to tola e ffort to January * toa  
toe theme waa "G od  created 
man to the linage o f Himself,

to tta image o f God He crested 
M m ." Churches and m inister* 
participating included: F irst 
Baptist, Rev. J. L. C a rt iife ; 
w eat v ie *  Baptist, Rev. Clinton 
Eastman; Grace Lutheran. Rev. 
Delmas Luedte; Guadalupe 
Catholic, Rev. Em ilio Abeyta;

lilts* m 
Bruce 1
xngw iid  y - J
*m F ru itier*

lnW  
e* » u ,

♦•fa are j, 
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SLATON STUDENTS 
ENROLLED A T  LCC 

Agaea Burnett, MS south 
17th; Goorgla G eer, daughter 
o f M r. and M rs. M. Q, Geer, 
740 Uth; Ester Maxwoll, 
daughter o f M r. and M rs. Char
lie  Parker, 925 Col lias, Eddie 
M os tea, non o f Mr. aad Mrs. 
C. D. Moatea, 1965 Lynn; Ran
dal Part*in, son o f Mr. and 
Mra. A. T. Partala, 839 so. 
18th; and Gwenda Stricklin, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. K. 
Stricklin, 1029 s. 20th, all of 
Slaton, have enrolled for the 
spring semester at Lubbock 
Christian co llege.

STOCK SHOW WINNER - -Showing the 
cross lamb at tta Boerne stock sho 
A llen , son o f M r. and Mrs. Jerry  Alien of. 
of Slaton. Bret, 10, also showed the p *M  
a Chariots cross calf. His grandparent* in 
Chris K lrksey o f Slaton, aad M rs. Terrell

lea s  Distance *
Via satellite, s three minute 

telephone rail from New York to 
London today costs (S 40. com 
pared with 8U 00 in 1965

IN SERIOUS CONDITION 
Two persons from  Slaton who 

tad been listed to critica l con
dition following accidents to 
January were reported no* in 
"s e r io u s "  condition at Lub
bock Methodist Hospital Wed
nesday. They are David Braka, 
17, car wreck Injury, and Billy 
James Nichols, 33, hurt to a 
car-tra in  mishap.

N O T I C E
The Roosevelt Vo Ag depart

ment la organicing a Young 
Far mar Chapter for the area. 
A ll adults tntereated la this 
organisation are Invited to at
tend tta  prelim inary meeting 
to be held Feb. 19 at 7:30 
p.m. to the school Vo Ag build
ing, according to Bruce Smith, 
Vo Ag instructor.
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S o > N -
Install ( iA S  air o 

and bfat the rush that alw
t h f  firs t hnt W K ila  etronr/mo stluthe first hot days. While everyone e l* -  i* ’ 

installation, central G A S  air conditioning will be q 
efficiently cooling your whole houae And another 

installing now is you have the time to consider the >a 
that G A S  air conditioning ha* over the ool

A  G A S  air conditioning ayntem i‘l  
built and operates on a simple principle. Heat from n| 

blue flame circulate* a refrigerant through theG 
cool the air There are fewer major moving 

compressor to break down or wear out. I t ’* thi*■ -------» ■ M i ■ ■ —  •• va ww va  * * «va i - a % «»
that gives G A S  air conditioning its low o p e r t j

th pu
Half C

conditi

av » BUTT

its long life with no Ions of cooling cat 
its easy maintenance with lew 

G A S  air conditioning alaei 
air to reduce du*t

If  you have a forced air heatr 
you may he able to u *1 

ductwork for G A S  air

So. be foxy C a ll l'i R O I U
Gaa Company lot']
conditioning * D a l

home nf1

Ask about speo*1 T 0 V

n o t

>* ■ "  ’  - •4 ■■
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OPEN 7 A.M

COLOR 
T.V.

«  bottle carton• U J fM n  or older to register, 
a Food Mart or

WITH
PURCHASE OF

6 bottle eti

JAMES EAVES, STORE MANAGER

p la t  A o p o iit

WITH PURCHASE OF ONE I

FOOD
W ITH PURCHASE OF ONE I

WITH PURCHASE OF ONE I

Vac Pac Lunch Meats

Rath
Vac Pac Bacon

th purchase of 
Mill Gallo*

1 qt. C10VERLAKE
with purchase of CLOVERLAKE 

Chocolate Milk

1/2 Gol. CLOVERLAKE
TJDo Nuts,

• Irownws, Etc
WITH PURCHASE 

OF ONE I
WITH PURCHASE OF ONE I

CLOVERLAKE
with purchase of

FREE COCA COLA SERVED ALL DAY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

FREE
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CONGRATULATIONS

Slaton
Tigerettes
ON WINNING 

THE DISTRICT TITLE] 
A G A IN !

r

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS 1972

SLATON IMPLEMENT

ANTHONY’S

BAIN AUTO

(-

BIGGS & SON MACHINE

EBLEN PHARMACY

WE'RE BACKING THE TEAM 
IN THE BI-DISTRICT CONTEST 
AGAINSTFRIONA, 7:30PM. 

TUESDAY AT PLAINVIEW

And We Think The Tigers 
Are Going To Win District, Too ! 

GO OUT AND BEAT RALLS !

SLATON SAVM G S i  -

___________________ tton A

TRIANGLE MANUFAC1I!
or Lea

Willi

HAROLD TUCKER [**-«*;

-ART (

KENDRICK INSURANCE I Si

BRYANT FARM SU

BECKER BROS. MOBIl
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Ham’ s Food Mart, tha fifth 
la a (roup o f aloraa owned bp 
R. Hurl Ham o f Lubbock, will 
open at tha corner of 9th and 
Division st. in slatoo Friday, 
with apeclal (rand ope nine at
tractions scheduled Friday and 
Saturday.

Tha naw Slaton business will 
be open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
seven days a week, Ham said. 
Manager of the store will be 
James (Skinny) Eaves, longb me 
Slaton resident.

Ham aald he opened his first 
store la Lubbock on July 3, 
1964. The Slaton store will be 
the firs t one outside of Lubbock. 
O fficers of the company are 
Ham, president; Mickey U. 
Ham, vice president and sec
retary; andciaudel. Ham, trea
surer.R. BURL HAM

TEA MS---Shown here are the Roosevelt High School boys and g irls  
ball teams which closed out their season this week. (SLATONITE PHOTOS). Area Health Care Situation 

Topic 0 ! Lions Club Program

TO PLA Y  FOR T ITLE ---S la ton 's  T igers  won the second half of district play this 
week and will meet Ralls, firs t half winner, In a playoff for the district championship. 
From left to right, back row, are Darrell Eastman, Jim Melton, T. W. Whitfield, James 
Conwrlght, and Tommy Jack Taylor. Iron t row are manager Raul Sanchez, Randy 
Davis, Bruce Scott, Lloyd Kitten and manager Bennie Lopez. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Rising oosts o f health care palled at the lack of under
and efforts being made to alle- standing among the people of 
vlate the medical care situation 
In the Lubbock and Slaton area 
were outlined in an address to 
Slaton Lions Club Monday by 
Dr. Brandon Hull, director of 
the Experimental Health De - 
live ry  System for Lubbock 
County.
Dr. Hull, Introduced by Lion 

B ill Smith, s member of the 
hospital d istrict board, ex - 
plained that the experimental 
program  is  one of 12 feder
a lly  - funded operations serosa 
tha nation designed to bring to
gether the providers of medical 
care, the payors of medical 
care, the politicians, and the 
consumer, or patient, with the 
goal of solving problems which 
are growing In the health care 
fie ld .

He pointed out that a major 
problem Is rising cost of health 
care brought on by Increasing 
demand for quality service. He 
also noted that labor costs run 
about 65 to 70 per cent In hos
pitals.

He noted that each of the 12 
areas of the m n jc  where the 
experimental program has been 
set up la supposed to study the 
needs o f Its own region without 
regard to the needs o f any other 
section of the country. “ We’ re 
charged to do what la beat for 
Lubbock County,”  Dr. Hull said.

The speaker said he was ip -

We Sell 
Service 
Install 

Finance 

And
Guarantee

Ralph White of Dallas, con
sultant for the Texas Vocat
ional Rehabilitation Commiss
ion, will be speaker fora  meet
ing of the Texas South Plains 
speech and Hearing Assn, in 
Lubbock next Tuesday at 7 p.m.

w hite, who la deaf, will apeak 
on the topic o f working with 
hearing Impaired persons. The 
meeting, for those involved In 
programs for the deaf, will be 
la the Arnett room of Citizens 
Tow er, according to t r im s  
Brownfield, president of the as
sociation. She la speech path
ologist for Slaton, Cooper and 
Roosevelt, where there are 211 
students In public schools be
ing given special attention be
cause o f speech or hearing 
problems.

Purpose of the organization, 
It was pointed out. Is to share 
professional information and 
promote professional growth 
within (he area. A primary 
goal la to inform the citizens 
o f the necessity of early Ident
ification of speech and hearing 
disorders, and to inform them 
o f the services available for 
treatment. Members at the 
group are speech pathologists 
and audiologists.

Other o fficers  are Pat M ill

er, vice president; Cynthia Boyd 
of Plainvlew, secretary, Dor
othy Brown o f Lubbock, trea
surer; Mike Donohoo of Lub
bock, reporter and public re 
lations; and Leonard F.llls, se r
ges nt-at-arms.

The annual Cooper Junior 
Livestock Show will be held 
this 1 rlday and Saturday, Fab. 
11 and 12, in the school bus 
barn. Friday will be used as a 
day to allow the exhibitors to 
prepare their animals.

Judging will begin at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, with Jim Jenkins, a 
teacher at South Plains C oll
ege, as Judge. General super
intendent will be Wayne Kah- 
Uch; Swine superintendent, 
Leon Buxkemper, and Shew- 
Superintendent, Allen Hagen

There are about 100 total 
entries, 90 swine and 10 sheep. 
The stock show is being spon
sored by Cooper Young F a r 
mers.

•  ateradu w rd lm . dipped ia 
irmon Jaire 

1 trren  pepper rlngk 
Cbeeae spread

Combine ground beef with 
•alt and pepper Shape into 6 
pat tier >< inch thick Place 
pettier on rack in broibnj pen 
and insert pan so tup of meat 
ia about 3 to 4 inches from 
heal Broil 7 to 8 minutes on 
one aide Turn with spatula 
Broil C to 12 minute* longer, 
to desired degree of doneness 
Tup each of three burgers with 
a tomato tine and three avo 
t ado wedges Top each of re
maining burgers with a green 
pepper ring stuffed with cheese 
spread 8 aervings

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATERSYOU NEED A

iLL 82S-C2'5
A TON LUMBER CO.

__tton Acres The siege of Tyre  by N e
buchadnezzar was carried on 
for 13 years.

R ice la more extensively 
grown and more widely used 
than any other foodstuff.

Cases of the growth in late 
life  of a third set o f teeth 
have been recorded several 
times.

With These/Bargains
F rom /Forres t  !

SAVINGS
BY GAIL WATERS 
AND PATSY BENTANCOURT 

VALENTINES
Valentines Is the subject for 

this month so this Is the sub
ject o f our artic le . Last Ume 
the article was about whatafew 
o f the kids In SJH wanted moat. 
We asked a few more kids the 
question, and these are their 
replies:

Donna Young wants her sta
ter and children to come and 
v is it her.

Joe Goncales--anythlng.
Jan Medrano - -  a new bro

ther to replace her other one.
Frank Cruz - -  nothing.
Patsy Bentancourt - - a year’ s 

supply o f bubble gum.
Elolsa Gonzales — everybody 

to stop talking about me.
Raynle Hardesty --Valentine 

kleenex.
Kyle Perkins - -  wants me to 

drop dead.
Rhonda Hoffman - -  a certain 

someone.
Joe Orr - -  AU A*s on his 

report card,
John Van Meter --twogolden 

crutches.
Another thing Patsy and 1 

decided to do was take the 
words In large letters that the 
teachers have on their bulletin 
boards, about valentines, and 
put them down as If the teech- 
er were saying these words. 
So here goes;

Mrs. Carnee says, “ Swing 
along with me, Valentine.”

Mrs. Wright says, "B e  a 
Valenti net”

Mrs. Schleuter says, “ what 
la Valentine???”

Mra. Guthelng doesn’ t have 
anything to aay about valen
tines.

Mr. Rodriquez says, ” Val
entine's Day???*’

Mrs. M iles says, “ Quit 
clowning around!”

NEW STUDENTS
Sixth, seventh and eighth 

grade# each enrolled one new 
student this week. Cherrle and 
Joy Barnes moved here from 
Arkansas, and 8th gradar Diane 
Paras cams from  Ropes, Tex
as. Mary Zavala, 8th (radar, 
wlth<»ew and moved to New 
Mexico.

AMERICAN HERITAGE
The 8th language Arts class

es have started work on their 
American Heritage unit and 
notebook a. The notebook* will 
be on display to school v is it
o rs  duringTaaaa PubUcSchools 
weak, March 4-10.

•i e m p le  

Yellow P i ne 

8-F oot

STUDS
95*

Size D Eveready 
Flash Light Battery 
Reg. P r ice  30$

Sale P r ic e  19t
Armstrong Quakertone 
Vinyl Inlaid 
Linoleum 6’ Wide

N o w  99t 1.1 n. Ft

Save up to $212 on 
Font Explorer specialsFinished and unfinished Mahog

any Shelving 8”  and 12”  wide. 
36”  long. Finished adgws. Ready 
for use.

SAVE UP TO $212 
ON PACKAGE "D"
• Air Conditioning 
a Tlntad Glass

SAVE UP TO S12S 
ON PACKAGE "C"
Package "B plus 
• Powsr Steering 
a Automatic 

Transmission

SAVE UP TO SM 
ON PACKAGE
Package “A" plus
• Mag Wheel Covers

(#-100 only)
• Spear Moldings
• Bright Swlng-Lok

Mirrors
• Bright Bor Ralls

(Long WB 
F-100 only)

SAVE UP TO US 
ON PACKAGE -'A”:
• Special Pemt 
especial Seat Trim
• Foam Seat

(Custom only)
• Bumper Guard*
• Bright Drip Moldings
• Explorer Plaques
• Bright Hub Caps
• Vinyl Door Trim

Panola (Cuetom)

Now is the time to 
install Storm Doors 
and Storm Sashes. 
Get them at Forres t

6' X 10' Storage 
Houses moved to your 
location in Slaton.

|IT! EMENT 1/2" V 3/8" Rebar on 
Special P r ic e .and Masonry.

P ick -  d up at yard 
F o r  a time. at your Texas Ford Dealers

Smith Ford, Inc.
Hwy. 84 By-pass

KlForrest Lumber Co.
250 S. 9th Slaton, Texas

FOfcRLST IS A DEPENDABLE SOURCE FOR FIREWOOD

THE BUYS 
OF TEXAS
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W ilson’s Girls Seeking
District Cage Crown
w ilsoa High school girls 

basketball (m id  will play Sts»- 
down's g ir ls  t l  7:10 twm, F r i 

day in Hops#wills lor Use light 
to most Nsw Homs In ths dist
r ic t championship tills  ooatsst

WILSON
Saturday night, 

i Sundown i

f 6
ILUI If

WILSON GIRLS— Shown hsrs Is ths Wilson girls basketball tsnra which w ill bs In s 
playoff for ths district Otis this weekend la RopssrlUs.

Fstoruary IS -11 
Moecfcy — School out. 
Tussdny — steaks, English 

pass, hot roUs, buttered corn, 
milk, and fruit Jello.

wefeeeday — Spanish Rios, 
broccoli, hot ro lls , carrot 
sticks, milk and psaeh cobbtsr.

Thursday - -  Hamburgers, 
Tsgstabls salad, buns, pick Isa, 
milk, pork & baa ns, chips and 
ptaaappls.

Friday — Fish F illet, grssn 
bsans, milk, scallopsd potat- 
osa, corn breed, s la t  and paa- 
nut butter oookls.

Both Sundown and Wilson had 
firs t round rsoords oi  S wins 
against ooa loss. Naw Homs won 
ths ssoond half o f district play
e-o .

For wilaon, ssntor, Karla 
Moors has avsragsd 31.1 points 
par gams. Other storting fo r 
wards are Jan Gatskl and Juana 
Ortega, also seniors. Junior 
Tsrie  Stsan and sophomores 
Coasts Moore and Marilyn Ch
ristopher. starting guards are 
Donna Kitten, senior, Kens Knh- 
lieh. Junior, and Bretxfc CTow- 
son, sophomore. Other guards 
a r t  Dina w llke, Hsian Csdlllo 
and Tarry  Msara, sophomores, 
and Ana Mart, freshman. Man
agers are Carla w ilke, Rene 
Zant and Silvia Trsrino. Coach 
la Jos Downy.

Non-Chemical Control
Sought For Pests

Mrs. Clara Phillips was re
leased from ths Mercy Hos
pital Saturday, she had been 
la for a weak. Her visitors 
osar ths weak -  end wars: 
Dawa and Billy Phillips, Al- 
Isos Noble, Phillip and a  Den, 
and Cathy Long, she was re- 
sAdmitted Monday ifternoon.

weldno Meador la reported 
la good condition, he la now at 
home, after suffering a light 
heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Crow- 
son and family spent ths week
end with Mr. and Mrs. 9am

Ronnie Anders was at home 
for the week • end and the 
first part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vera > chert- 
aer and family went to Rutdoso 
for the week-end.

Larry Msars, seott and Shawn 
are staying with the Lloyd 
Wears tor 2 or 3 weeks. Larry 
la home oa lease from Viet 
Nam sad Sookt and Shawn are 
staying with their graa<$arefts, 
they are of Dallas.

Mr. and Mr a. David Archer 
of Fraafcfurt, Germany an -

aounce the birth of their baby 
g irl, Trisha Jan. They slno 
hare a 2 1/2 year old sou, 
Shana. Great - grandmother la
Mrs. R. A. Kahllch.

Bruce Sehuette of Slaton and 
Billy Sanlln of Leveiland ate 
supper F iito y  with Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Kloa.

Mra. Jach schuette, Bruce, 
Roxanne, and Vance and Billy 
Sanlln spent Suntoy with the 
Klos*.

Mra. Estel Leman, Mra. Jay- 
ce Cob and Michelle Walker of 
Lubbock spent F r ito ) afternoon 
with Mr. and Mra. J. w. Lamb.

Mr. and Mra. Charlos Berry, 
Tanya and Todd of Odessa spent 
the week - end with Mrs. Graee 
Bohan.

Mr. and Mra. Charles T y ler 
and Jana of Lubbock spent Sun- 
toy with Mrs. Dixie Coleman.

SCHOOL NEWS
Both varsity teams woo F r i

day night against Meadow. The 
girls won 62-57 end the boy* 
56-55. High scorer for the girls, 
Karls Moore and for the boys 
Chris colemaa.

If the boys remain untofest-

ed they will later be involved 
la a play o ff with Meadow.

-FTA  will have their reg 
ular meeting Thuretoy after
school.

-Six weeks tests were taken 
w etoeetoy  and Ttnirstoy of this 
week.
-M ootoy, February 14 there 

will be no school, it Is Tee Ch
e r 's  Work Day.

F n to y  the Varalty boys will 
play Guthrie, here at 4:30.

Mra. Perry  Turnbo* and 
Heather of Haakel and A. N. 
Cookston of Levelland spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Hewlett.

Mrs. Billy w eaver was ad
mitted to the Mercy Hospital, 
Mootoy. she has pneumonia. 
Birthtoy and Anniversary 

Feb. 12 - Mark B rie fe r , Mad
eline Rice.
Feb. 13 - O rville  Mseker, Char- 
lee EarvKMXl Alvin Kitten and 
Tracy Lee.
Feb. 14 -  Vanlta Hobbe, Mr.

Cultural oontrol, a fancy 
name tor preventing Insect da
mage without using chemicals, 
has been totmd to be the beet 
msihcid of cootratling the sovtb- 
* « stern corn borer la  weet 
Texas.

Information fro  m l wo year t of 
resu lt demonstrations by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service tins shown that various 
cultural practices have out - 
perform ed insecticides la con
trolling the small borers, which 
hit many American corn pro
ducers square la the pocket- 
book each year.

“ In our teats, we found that 
very  Uttle yield increase was 
obtained through chemical con
tro l,”  reports Dr. B ill Cly- 
rr.er, area entomologist i t  
Am arillo .

For the past two seasons, he 
has worked with county agricul
tural agents and farm ers trying 
various practices to stop the 
insect, which can Infest 100 
per cent o f the plants In a corn 
fie ld  and completely prevent 
grain protoctlan.

I'm mage Is caused by young 
and Mra. B. w. Hobbs, Jr., plants being killed or dwarfed 
Gladys Voerbe, Bessie Sloene, by b o , . ,

early • maturing earletlee to
minimise crop to mage.

In the Panhandle and other 
colder areas, double (Baking 
o r plowing corn stubble exposee 
the borers to drying and freak 
ing temperatures and allows 
almost complete overwinter 
kill. I f  wind erosion Is a pro
blem, the entomologist suggests 
listing the so li, which also pre
pares It tor good retention of 
any winter rainfall.

I f no cultural practices are 
used la the fa ll o r  wlxter, the 
larvae will overwinter In the 
stalks below ground level. Later 
on, farm ers can usually gain 
some oontrol by deep plowing 
la the spring to bury the larvae 
so the mature moths cannot 
em erge. Some control can be 
obtained by deep plowing prior 
to planting.

In-season oontrol Is lim ited 
to application of chemicals, 
which must be critica lly  timed 
because the larvae are safe 
after they bore into the stalk. 
C lym er adds that ln sec tld to l 
control oa moderate infestat
ions has not been economical 
In the tests.

WILSON BOYS T E A M —Shown here are the w ileon Mustaigs 
basketball team with Coach Ben B lair. Top row, left to right, 
are la v id  avail and Denny Tro tter, second fror- top, : I H H
Crowson and John F le lto ; third from  top, Chris Coleman and 
Greg weld; and behind Coach B lair and Artura Vegirs is ERDU1 
Carl wuke. i r e  An

Steves
■ y* ^ C A N D IE S

valentine's day 
fell 14

and Cindy Wuensche.
Feb. 16 - Thomas Maekar, Dar
lene white, and Cheryl wtlke. 
Feb. 17 - Jackie Horton, U  A. 
Coleman, and Mr. and Mra. 
Sam Gatskl.

activity in the stalk,"

P S f>

> '•

LENTEN SERVICES 
St. John Lutheran Church will 

be having a Lenten service, 
Wednestoy at 7:30 p.m. The 
sermon themes tor Lent win 
be on the Passion History of 
the Goepel of John - John 12 
and 13, and John 17 through 
1».

Plans were made for se r
vices to be held Feb. 10, 17, 
24, March 2, 9, and 16, ac
cording to Pastor Louis Bold- 
era ch.

C lym er eaya, “ yield is retoced 
by extensive tunnelling and 
grain may be loet as a result 
o f girdling which causes lodg
ing or falling of the stalk.”  

The recent teats have pro
duced concrete suggestions to 
minimise corn borer damage. 
C lym er warns that late com  
plantings are especlaUy sub
ject to severe attack by sec
ond generation borers at a c r i
tical time in the development 
o f the plants. He suggests plant
ing ss early as possible with

New USDA Ruling Protested!

Edward Everett, famous o r 
ator, delivered an address two 
hours long at the Gettysburg 
dedication.

from HISTORY SSCRAPBOOK
DATES A N D  EVENTS FROM  YESTERYEARS

]

Alva 
r II, IS47

February it. ISSS was ike MrtMay ef 
Itth  I m M f s l  e f the I wiled S toles

la V irus. Irk n un  IS. ISO. Johann Htrawua. fwr the am

Abraham liarwln.

iN AS OM i t  I

On ValraUnr'a Day February It. ISM. the fan 
Iran r u a f h s  Jerk Sraey waa born

Tto ptaeery crusader ef the *•*•»■ • rights 
Sanaa I  Aathauy. wan ban  February It. lit*

Fidel Castre was (ware la as Cabs'* Premier.
16. IMS.

A Baltimore street waa lllamlaated by gas lights an Feb
II. t i l l ,  far the am  lime la tto I'l

LUBBOCK —  The U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture, In a 
major switch from  1971 pol
icy, has ruled that applications 
tor participation In fe tV n l 
cotton, feed grain and wheat 
programs In 1972 will be d is
approved if the protective cap
acity o f land designated as “ set- 
aaide”  Is below that of acreage 
planted to progrx m crops.

In 1971 producers by choice 
or inadvertently could de - 
signate sub-par land as set- 
aside to satisfy program re - 
tpilrements and suffer only a 
relatively small monetary loes. 
For ootton, county commit tees 
o f USDA'a Agricultural Stabil
isation and Conservation S er
v ice  (ASCS) determined how 
many pounds the designated set- 
aside screege was capable o f 
prcxkidng, and the payment was 
r e c c e d  by an amount equal to 
the difference between this f ig 
ure and the farm ** payment 
yield  times fiv e  cents per pound 
tim es the number o f acres set 
aside.

» i »  the latest instructions 
from  W ashington to county ABCS 
o ffice*  say “ I f  the farm er In
dicates that he will designate 
in ferior quality set-aside, Ms

RIO FOtl HtARTS Si 00 to $4 25

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 1 lb box S2 00

IB UN PHARMACY

Slaton Bookkeeping
Tax Service
Do Them For Yo«

W.i. McDaniel Jr< ‘ BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS

Telephone 828-5418

application tor participation 
shall be disapproved."

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., 
Lubbock - based producer o r 
ganisation speaking tor farm ers 
In 25 High Plains counties. Is 
voicing strong objections to the 
new ruling and asking USDA to 
leave 1971 regulations In effect 
tor this yeer at least.

” w# are now In the month 
o f February and hundreds of 
our fhrmers have already laid 
out cropping patterns for their 
farm s,”  says PCG Executive 
Vice Preeldent tons Id Johnson, 
“ and this involves expensive 
preparation of land intended for 
planting. I f there waa to be a 
change in set-aside eligib ility  
ru le* It should have been an
nounced no later than December 
o f last year before farm ers put 
down fe rtilis e r  and herbicides 
tor 1972 crops.”

In a letter to Texas mem
bers of Congress, Johnson said 
“ Regardless of the reasons 
given for tightening upon set- 
aside e ligib ility  regulations, to 
make this change at this late 
date la a (Toss injustice to 
farm ers who have conscient
iously tried to abide by the 
rules as they existed at the 
time they began preparation 
tor the 1ST? 2 crop year.”

The new W ashington d irective 
Instructs county ASCS office 
personnel to specifically ad
vise farm ers at slgn-up time 
that acreage designated as set- 
aside must be of prochictlvw 
capacity at laaat equal to land 
on which program crops are 
grown m the current yeer. It

K  on to ear " l a  case at
i

addition to crops actually lr -  either totally 
rlgated with existing Irrigation fe r io r  to oth*r 
facilities and available water The dlsclor 
supply." regularities ii

USDA offic ia ls  reason that era lly  though t 
without marketing quotas and on this y ea r 'l l
overplanting penalties with 
which to regulate production 
as under previous program s,to 
be e ffective the current pro
gram requires that acreage 
taken out of production as “ set- 
aside”  must be land that would 
otherwise have produced a nor
mal crop,

la  1971 ASCS o ffic ia ls  made 
spot checks to evaluate the 
q u llty  and elig ib ility  o f land 
used tor set-aalde In 39 count
ies o f five states. A lso, ths 
O ffice of the Inspector General 
did a “ teat audit”  in 41 count
ies o f seven states, and in
stances were disclosed where 
the designated set-aalde was

down.

IF YOC

&,U
J 1 SA
M. U  1

PAIN1!U
CALL 

SLATONl

1RONA

- r i

»rm s producing Irrigated 
erope the aet-aeide must be 
on acreage which oould be i r 
rigated in the current yeer in

DEADLY ONE . . .  The 
•■ell strawberry frw«, u U »  
ef Kentk Aaertea. la s eew ad 
SHiea to the teas A lira Rep 
tile iMUUle st FUrtda • Ml 
*er Seringa He's rwte _  bet 
keedly. rirreUsi s retry leak 

■ thrwegb in this. ' Rhone «2r W •<>
5491.

The yeast-rising lo
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U S E  m W A N T A D S  <F A ST

01  IKNT

D 9 ROOM HOUSE 
c a ll  M ».3 f..4  or

n tfc .

ENT for 
. 19-lie.
, unfur • 

Inquire at
19-ltc.

HOUSE. 
S. 13th. 

19-tfc.

U  a p t . for 
lOO b ills . #45 
-M 39. 16-tfc.

entrance. 
828-3445. 

St Had- 
45-tfc.

fc
I r p a t a d  a n d  a i r  
lonad 2-Bd rm. 
b e f o r e  y o u  b u y
I .  W e  r e n t  -  -  

rU R N I$ m  D 
‘URNISHED 

p a i d . e x c e p t  

nla c t r l c i t y )

DUPLEXES|
8 2 8 - 6 7 4 0 B

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE at 1450 S. 
12th. Phone 792-8619 tor Into.

15-tfc.

SM ALL HOUSE tor sals, to be 
moved. 842-3444 or see at F a r
r is  Kd. 19-2tp.

2 -Bedroom Stucco house with 
large basement, located it  655 
W. Garxa. Phone 828-6484.

18-2tc.

TWO BEDROOM, lot and 1/2. 
South Slaton addition. Call 828- 
6138 after 6 p.m. 11-tfc.

LOT AND A HALF FOR SALE 
(75 ft. frontX Has 30 * 40 ft. 
concrete floor on It, with water, 
gas and sewer. Carroll Ser
v ice  Station, phone 828-3587.

17-tfc.

FOR SALE —  By owner: 3- 
bedroom, newly decorated, with 
storm cellar. A lso, 2 - bedroom 
worth the money. Call 3880.

15-tfc.

FOR SALE — 172 acres .  
(154 acres cropland, 14 acres 
pasture) Two 4 In. wells, One
3 in. welL 1/4 minerals and 
possession. Good Govt, check. 
Fair Improvements. Four ml. 
S, 2 1/4 east of Gordon. Harris
4 Davis Estate. See or call 
John Davis, 495-2669. 17-4tp.

|SIX small furnished houses,
1 large furnished house, also 
1 2C00-s(i. ft. business build 
lng. For sale or trade for 
acreage. Smith Rentals, 620 
S. 13, phone 3797. 19-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Reduce excess fluids with
FLU1DEX, f l .6 9  - LOSE
WEIGHT safely with Dex-A- 
Dlet $1.98 at Slaton Pharmacy.

14-16tp.

BUY, SELLO RTRAD E  — paper 
back books. 3716 31st Street, 
Lubbock, Texas. 19-3tp.

3 FU LL BLOOD DOBERMAN 
Plncher Puppies for sale. Call 
828-3626, 6 a.m. to 10 a.m.

19-ltp.

ONE o f the finer things of life --  
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
she mpooer $1. Lasater - Hoff
man Hardware. 19-ltc .

FOR SALE: 1971 Scottle 15' 
T ra ve l T ra ile r , sleeps six, 
many extras: contact w.
W. (S lim ) Pursley, 300 W. Dick
ens, 828-5343. 17-3tp.

Gretsch
Drums, 4-plece trap set, ex
cellent condition. 828-5235 
after 6:00 p.m. 15-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig worm er Is the answer.
HUSER FEED AND SEED. 4-tfc.

,u, 5 IP WANTED
r
[>anr.>| 
ar jnC
pra la  ENDUEST, NICEST 

are Avon customers! 
von Representative, 

«e  new friends, get
Ufa — and earn 

selling Avon pro- 
fre e  hours, ca ll 

I o r  write EUza- 
|totaUy I  a , , ,  440 7  2 2 nd, 
to | «k .  Texas 79400.

18-21 p,
rltle* H  

• -ar'-

PAiliNLUIMIEB
d e s s ic  l2por- 
r, priced at 
sale now at
$117.00.

LADIES’ , MEN’ S quality cloth
es, cheep, Saturday. 325 W. 
Dawson st., Oscar T ille ry .

19-ltp.

GARAGE SALE: Clothing and 
miscellaneous Items, at 945 S. 
18th In Slaton. A ll day Saturday 
and 1-5 p.m. Sunday. 19-ltc.

ABARE’ S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped tires,c lo th 
es, we buy and se ll anything. 
165 E. Garxa. 828-6728.15-tfc.

FILING BOXES, DRAWERS, all 
s izes . See them at the Sla- 
tonlte.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

NOTICE FARMERS: T ra ile r  
t ires , wheels & tubes. Rebuilt 
std. transmission, new and used
batteries. TED 4 JUEL’S 
GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, Pho. 
828-7132. 1-tfc.

One hundred thirty - five foot 
setting two and one half Inch 
water lube turbine pump with 
fiv e  h.p. three phase motor. 
Earl F. Wilson, Slaton, Texas 
806-828-3986. 19-ltc.

BABY CHICKS--Book your o r 
der early at HUSER FEEDAND 
SEED. Phone 828-3656. 18-tfc.

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, U P
RIGHT FREE/KHN in real good 
condition. BAIN AUTOSTORE. 
828-6652. 41-tfc.

MOTORCYCLE, for sale or take 
over payments. Honda CB-450, 
many extras, e lectric  starter, 
disc brake. 828-6315. 10-tfc.

FOR AMW AY supplies, call 
6083 after 4:00, o r  3084. 18- ltc.

SEARS COLD-SPOT frost free  
17 ft. re fr igera to r, and Sears 
gas range. Good as new. Call 
8 28-6258 o r  828-3609. 11-tfc.

Slatonite Is
jp s  M 0* to make the follow- 

tor office 
County, subject to 

the Democratic prl-

FIREW00D FOR SALE

PAUL TORRES 
610 S. 7TH.

Slaton, Texas 
Phone: 828-3934

Slaton's Only 
| Factory Authorized 

Kirby Vacuum 
Sales iad 

Service Dealer

For C lassified Ad--C all 6201

T Y P E W R I T E R

TNI SLATON ID 
121-AMI

! 645 S. 9th
Gene Detton

Phone 628-6659

NEW SECRETARIAL chairs. 
ISee them at THE SLATONITE.

WANTED - Hetty 
rat, Phone

15-tfc.

tttno w a n t e d  ~
« 2t « d  and dei*n<tibie.

15-tfc.

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE
Reasonable Rates

HARRY STOKES 
Bookkeeping

1 30 W. Lynn 
Ph. 828-6554

VFW
Post 6721

Matts
2nd A 4th Monday 

Activity Nigkt • 
Taasday 8 p.m. 

Travis Maaa, Cmdr.

JJ. Wicker, Q.M.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

Repossessed 1971 model swing 
needle, s lg -z tc  sewing msch 
lne, DELUXE MODEL, sews on 
buttons, mskes buttonholes, 
blind hems, fancy patterns. Five 
payments at $7.62: will dis
count for cash. straight stitch 
sewing machine guaranteed at 
$14.95. w rite  I-ubbock Sewing 
Center, 1913-19th street, or 
call 806-762-3126. 8-tfc.

THE PREVENTER - Stop weeds 
before they start! Apply Fert- 
llom e weed tnd Feed Special,
NOW I HUSER FEEDANDSEEa 
310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

DON’ T  GET UP NIGHTS!
It lakes just 48? and 12 hours 
to start r e lie f - or your money 
back at any drug counter. W hen 
functional kidney disorders 
cause BACKACHE, leg  pains, 
burning, frequent or scanty 
flow , take gentle BUKETS 3- 
tabs-a-day treatment. Help nat
ure flush klttoeys and regulate 
passage. NOW at EBLEN 
PHARM ACY. 18-4tc.

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina pig
Startena. HUSER FEED 4 
SEED. 3-tfc.

LAW N, GARDEN, FRUIT and 
pecan tree fe rtilize rs  avail -
able at HUSER FEED AND 
SEED, 310 S. 9th. 16-tfc.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Kirby Vacuum Co. Sales 4 Ser
vice, 645 S. 9th SL, 828-6659. 
Gene iJetton -- only authorized 
Kirby Area Distributor. P ro 
tect your lifetim e factory con
ditional warranty. Call me.

15-tfc.

NEED someone with plow to 
break garden. Oscar T ille ry , 
325 W. Dawson SL 19-ltp.

SEWING DONE tor men and 
women. Come by 120 N. 20th 
or Call 828-6217. 10-tfc.

TRIM AND CUT DOWN TREES. 
Trent fruit trees, trim ahrub- 
bery. Call 5316, ask tor W illie.

18-4tp.

P A I N T I N G  R E P A I R S  
W M. St ephens 

828 6891

R ef er ences f u r n i s h e d

BUSINESS SERVICES

Have Your Prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG BY A RE
GISTERED PHARMACIST.

16-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Plek-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
Today’s Answer

WE BUY

USED FURNITURE

Room full or Hones full 
Call John c. Champion 

at 821-3751

DRESSMAKING 
‘ Hems * ; PM

'Buttonholes 
'A lterations 

Call
PEGGY TOWNSEND 

9 to 12 a.m.
828-6816

8-4tc.

POODLE PARLOUR 
Grooming & Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
_______ Alston, 1 exas__________

STEAM CLEAN YOUR 

MOTOR 
AT

WHITE S AUTO
40 SUpin
«l roll* 

ofrtrtala

USED TYPEW RITERS, priced 
from  $45.00 to $70.00, now at 
SLATONITE.

ELECTION
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
the City o f Slaton will hold an 
election Saturday, April 1,1972, 
tor the purpose o f electing com
m issioners of Wards 2 and 4. 
F iling deadline for candidates 
is March l ,  1972. Polla on 
election day will be open 7 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Polling places 
are ward 2 --  Community- 
Clubhouse, and ward 4 -
F. Austin School.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
C A LL  625-C275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

jS  years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8 2 8 -6 8 6 8

Cvstom Flo! 
Irtoking or Chiseling

with or without packer. Call 
Devld W illiams at 828-6461.

10-tfc.

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY 
705 S. 9th Ph.828-6169 

Reasoaablt Rotas 
Craftsmanship

The city o f Slaton will accept 
bide on one new motor grader 
la class with Alls-Chalm ers 
M-6S or Galllon 503. Bids to 
be opened 7:30 P.M. Feb. 22, 
1972. Further information may 
be obtained from  City Sec., 
Municipal Building, Slaton, 
Texas. 19-2tc.

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME

R e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s

Call Mrs. Kobinson
828-6527

T T P W W m T -----------
CONTRACTOR 

Residential--Comm ercial 
'R ep a irs  'Rem odeling

•New Construction 
Estimates without obligation 
FOSTER CONSTRUCTION 

792-4102-Lubbock

KIRBY

V A C U U M  CLEANERS  
Far Fraa Damoastratiaa

Call 828-647S 
M osier Radio A TV

21 DAYS IN EUROPE 
Everything paid tor 

Only $849 
. .  .From  Dallas 

See Holland, Germany, Swit
zerland, Austria, Italy, France 
and ingland. contact Mrs. 
Luther Kirk, 3005 59th SL, 
Lubbock. Call 799-6585.19-tfc.

CARD OF THANKS

I want to give a special tbanka 
to everyone for all their kind- - 
nesses during my stay In the 
hospital, and especially to Dr. 
Payne and the entire staff of 
Mercy Hospital. May God Bless 
You.

M. M. TUMUNSON

M A G 0 U R I K  ElETRIC
Electric Repairing 

and w iring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6404

Stamp Out co ld  4 Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beauty |

(WESTERN STORM DOORSi 
Wiedows A Awaiags

Free Estimates
t Paul Moaaer 82*^3855^

N H Robert* 

Cemeot Contractor 

Free estimate* 828-6991

1962 FORD tor sale, runs good. 
Robert long. Box 214, south
land, 996-2944. 18-ttp.

1965 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 
LW'B, V-8, automatic. 828- 
3537. 19-ltc.

W EDDING BOOKS, photograph 
albums, wedding anniversary 
books, now at the Slatonite.

HOME FILE  Cabinet --  solves 
hundreds o f storage problems 
economically. Extra strong, 
easy to assemble, choice of 4 
decorator colors. Come in and 
tee  them at the Slatonite.

FOR SALE

Newly deterated 

three kedreem hee»e

far sale.

* See at far (kaica 

2 A 3 bedroom 

reatal property

BROWNING
eed

MARRIOTT
100 X . t i t  1 2 1 *3 2 1 4

PEANUT, CANDY 4 GUM 
VENDING BUSINESS in Slaton. 
Requires few hours weekly. 
Total Investment $1,138.00 
cash, write TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, Inc. 1135 BasseR<L 
San Antonio, Tex. 78212lnclude 
phone number, 18-4tp.

l o HOLIDAY
1IL HOME PARK OF SLAT0N| 

d on N. 20th St.

■■plow accepting tenants,

P L  wHIi approved units

an 828-5304 or 795-8891

MAN OR WOMAN 
Reliable person from  this trea 
to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed. , .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $995.00 to 
$3,490.00 cash capital nec - 
essary. 4 to 12 hours weekly | 
could net good part-tim e in- ^  
oome. Full - time more. For 
local Interview, wTlte, Include 
telephone number, Eagle In
dustries, 3935 Meadow brook 
Hoad, SL lAnils Park, Minn. 
55426. 19-ltp.

FF
72

Be our OPEN HOUSE 
LUNCHEON GUEST

This ticket Is your Invitation for you and your fam ily to 
be our guests st lunch (12:00 to 1) on the day of our John 
Deere open house, Tuesday, Eebruary 15.

Open house starts at 9, and you’ re welcome to stay as 
long as you’ d like. Sign a registration card as soon as you 
reach our store so you’ ll be e ligib le to win one of our door
prizes.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20tk SI. PH. 828-6646 SLATON

WELDING
Cestow Mfg. A Repairs

Sikes & Sons
1SS N a . 9th St. 

I2 A -6 5 4 A

MOWERS ... MOWERS ...

New Mowers
★  Hake-Eclipse ★  Saakeem

■VM M

WE WORK ON A L L  KINDS OK MOWERS

HENZLER AUTOMOTIVE
FREE PICK-UP A

828-6344 d el iv ery

b i l l  r e e d * s  

d i t c h i n g

in s t a l l a t io n  Of . . .
SCWfe SVSTtMS • ItatOATION UNIS 

FOUNDATIONS flA lTlC  f lft  STOtta SHtl»t«S

e CISSfOOt VUNflNO e

SLATON. TCXAS

Th« totally alactric portabla with all tha taaturaa ot the 
big offica alactric. Beautiful. Baautifully priced $179.SO

ON SALE $145.50

ALSO

S B-E T H E  

FULL-SIZE 

STANDARD

PRAXIS
48

Electric Typewriter

$265.00
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PIGGLY
WIGGLY is the store tor vot

Decorator or Assorted Colors
and

Piggly Wiggly 

All Purpose

FLOUR th.

by

our
forward to

It Kill
loom* h<

111
i to «

Jumbo
Rolls R.0.1

SOhtx

FolgefS 
All Gnnds

Bbl

Fully Cooked.

| t b Can ____
I  th this coupon and
| On first Can w ^  m0re
I Pu'cn*$e i?,esThe.ea«e. » «
I  EadudinsI £ 9 '*  , a, p.ggly W'99'V 
a Coupon gooo ^  » 
a Thru

PJHWAir
TOC SO Ml

2/13/t2 Margarine
Shank
Portion tad br

ior

fob. to. ii, a  is
140 E. Poobiodlt

R e g u la r

Quarters

Butt Half or 
Whole Lb.

i« ,»»
parties

forward t
l Mot

Sliced Bacon

Lb Ctn. Jimmy Dean Sausage 
Franks ** feat* <«< 
Bologna ** **** <»*•»

U 695

1'*
ii oi 595
i i  o. * *  5 9 5

will b* 1
L * »

Family Fack

Pork
Chops

Golden Ripe

Avocados ».«■* •«.

D'Anjou Pears 
Green Onions Itnk 
Acorn Squash S»l l*C ’!*» 
Baking Potatoes u k i  
Navel Oranges cmm.

2 295

« 295 
2 ii 255 

5u *1

9-12 Chops 
Quarterloin

Lean Boston Butts

Pork
Roast

i . foc*4 >»l«fn Fkih l.,
Lunch Meats - ........ 3* k*l a-if wn (it J i lots of row
Round Steak uiOAdwKtiMtwd.tMmnwg1! ooticad <

, or* at tto l
Sirloin Steak usoaci**.•«- « t > « i *1 it «oestoa
Chuck S te a k u im Ow e .M  *•». Iim«i. . u 89i «rMUmost5

TMt Job I H«
It INTtr to

Center Breakfast Shcm pnipirw

Ham
Slices

• little rei 
c. Juet tor t  
n l of oar 
i the horde: 
r ever reeel 
youncer da 

[will never tc

DOLL in < 
ed It up, i 

(end ,

AppleSor Washington State 3 u *1

GRAPEFRUIT 
GREEN CABBAGE

Lb Bag

Fresh Green Heads

Piggly Wiggly Flavors

Fruit
Drinks

Farmer JonesMeilorlne 
Facial Tissue I
Liquid Detergent 
Peach Preserves
vegetable oil
Bathroom Tissue 
Bonner Detergent

Vi Gal Ctn.

Piggly Wiggly 
White or Colors

Blended

Bake-Rite
Shortening

3

Salad 
D re ssiiM s

ab
and le 
half o 

ir found. Se 
w»* wan nu 
tto milk bu 
ookn rwenlli 
Mttlac Mam 

HU

» »  ator 
which 
Ucklm 

i t  laattor

200 Ct Boxes

Bonne', Pink
32 Oz Bottles

Fresh Fro ze n  Foods! i 1 Carnation Dips Or

Sweetum
2 Lb Jar

Carol Ann or Piggly Wiggly
24 Oz Bottle

Fruit Pies

29*
Morton's 

Apple Peach 
Cherry

20 Oz Pie

sour Cream 3

Chocolate 3
Carnation

Milk

Bonne'
Assorted Colors

2 Roll Pak

49 Oz Box

Coffee Rings w,. i .
Pie Shells a**.,
Honey Buns a.*.. 
Whipped Topping C«W Am 
Pecan Pie >— •«.

Buharin Tablets

99*10 0  c t  
Bottle

Cheese Pizza •-■— E E S —

Campbells

Tomato Soup
10VkOz 

Can 12*

Applebay. Pink

Apple sauce
Apple Juice '«<•»
Breakfast Treat Frozen

Wallies

i# *  695

1OO1 395 

»o« 395

to *  495 
it o« 985

uo. 795 

110. Cm 455

With This C oupon  
And  Purchase  of

Any two Pltgs Your Choice i •
I '

Any Sara Law
Frozen Product

i i
Coupon Good Only at | •

Pigpiy W 'ggiy ! ,

4  4 9 ^
5 Oz Pkg

vegetables .
Silverdale Cut Corn, mm ( ■  
Chopped Broccoli. | C i o  O z ^ R

9  Pkgs |

Hurry! only 3 more 
days to complete your.

Flamenco
Porcelain cookware 

Goes on sale sat.
Feb 12.1972

vemton S lock 
i V a riab le  P» 
m n lo n  Mu 
••tun Select 
e» Uiam<

Green Peas
i im i i i i i i i i i i iM M i i i t i

With This C oupon  
And Purchase of

Four 14) 200 Ct B o ie s

P igg ly  W igg ly  
Facial Tissue

C oupon  G ood  only at 
Piggly W iggly

X f ih  T h is  C ou p on  
And  Purchasa  of 

EKTU I- (2) P sg s  Your Cho ice

Carol Ann 
Cookies

Coupon Good only at 
Pigg ly  W iggly

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

One (1) 10 Lb Bag

Taale-T-Chaw

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiii'

P l G G L
IIIM MIIII11111||

Oog Food

W l G G L

Lavorla 
Mouthwash

Coupon Good Only at 1 !
Piggly Wiggly J
Eip iraa  Fab U  19721 I

Piggly Wiggly 
Napkins

Coupon Qood onfy at 
Piggly Wiggly

Ones. M ayer
12-O i. Variety Pack  
R oun d  or Square

Coupon Good Only at 
Piggly Wiggly

Oacar Mayer
1 Lb. B aco n

Coupon Oood onty «t

*  1  I 'L L * * l 9i 2  L  . . .  rS l  2 2  J ! 7J J  Feb* i i  i*7?J
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by hobble Hogue

a " fr e e a e ”  
lue. We have 
and the " f lu  

1*  a -  chugging right 
ayeee here 

I, Every one 
down more 

i f  aeeme. The 
aeen wash- 

■hes, A Idee 
the kitchen, 

' eing shaved 
by a pretty 
a ll thla was 

« « k  for cur stall, we 
k r v l H  to the next 

lin e  It will L- a little 
a a im m  how itdoest 

H>llar; don- 
ie p a n  to our Home; 
ne EBloe gave cartons 
a; the R , ftT .c .  Girls 
» High 8eho<>l donated 
agaalM s; Mrs. ca r l 
a In— t i l  some Un- 

^  *st Assembly o f God 
p e e  —  a r.-r,.r i u 

and Mrs. 
ated a book 

I a ll of these 
want to say 

$CH." Hav- 
makes us

Mary l^ p tn e r  had a 
'P ffito y .F rlen .ls  * ere 
to eM h eH oT .e  xii b j

w M  .fear ead bringing her 
A  H wee bar birthday. 

m &U  I t o M e  C o m in g s  .iso  
y ir t fo fo y  this month. A 
1 Dorteg the two win tw 

* •  t i n  la  our lobby.
I la the I t ,  at 2:30 [I.m. 
I at partite  every one

forward to our Val- 
! — i t  Monday nlghL

» •  *111 be -School day 
T  1 rte.** Sounds like we 

lota to foal
■  1 aotleed our shiny 

I , are at the Home0 a u
_____ It goes to Charles Th-

■  ir janitor. Charles has 
almost 5 years, and 

Teat job! Ha Is always 
it never too busy to 

)S t Slice'. • great personality With

I  a little  rem iniscing 
It. Just for fur. *<• ask 
ral of our residents, 
i the hardest '-sunk 
h; ever reca ll-  I g.-tting 

younger days. Vartj 
will never forget her,, 
playing near a river, 
ypped her sister’ s 
■DOLL In the water, 
ed It up, ami it fell 

■ ( e a d  SO did her

u8#

M  i  evei

■  —  A  iroun|

|  ed it

mam., got thru 
MTS. Rose Patter 
I that she and her

— d let the oows 
. ... and half o f the herd 
->nT ir found. Se-itis as tho

W*' wee mad and was 
the milk bucket!
>oka reca lls : he threw 
dttlag Me school buddy 

Hie " r e d  headed 
ced- 

Chrlstmas 
goodl 

ne and kill* 
which resulted in 

, only this 
leather strap. Boy,

alad
.  yew Hie " r e d  hei

ISS p s r »
“ v , , , d ware Mm out «

1
3

>nl\ sour 
)S man 
an offer 
on these 

!n\ estors 
tu I nnds:

veaton Stork Fund 
■ Variable Payment Fund 
nvestora Mutual 
star. Select i ■-■r Fund

Progremiy. I uml 
lor Ire* prwi- 

OMMY DAVIS

22nd St. 828-3787

v thwraftari S*r\ un. Inc

It’ s e good thing there wasn't 
GIANTS in Ira 's  young days. He 
may have threw a stone and alew 
one I

Clarence Johnson recalls his 
hardest spanking, the day he 
waa swinging a lady friend on a 
rope swing in an old cotton 
wood tree. He made her go 
too high, and caused her to 
drop to the ground! He ran 
from  his Dad, out In a corn 
patch. He then got caught In a 
barb-w ire fence, where his 
"P a w "  caught him. Paw used 
a cotton • wood tree limb, and 
Clarence got a double whi ping, 
because he ran from  his Dad.

It 's  fun to talk about things 
that happened almost 83 years 
back. We may ]ust have some 
m ore exciting things to talk 
about next week. O, yea, these 
folks knew very well, what a 
"h ickory  s tick " was used for.
I asked a 6 yr., old child, what
a "h ickory  stick " wxi. She said 
it was ■ stick, you cooked 
bar-b-que onl W e l l ...........—
II could be, In the modgenerat- 
t—w

My thot: - Until next week; 
The Bible can keep you from  
SIN, but Sin can keep you from 
the Bible.

Lynn Pioneer’s 

Services Held
Tnhoka (Special) - -  services 

tor H. B. McCord Sr., a Lynn 
County pioneer and form er 
mayor o f Tahoka, were at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday In F irst Bap* 
tlst Church here.

Officiating was the Rev. Jim 
Turner, pastor and the Rev. 
George A. Dale o f Lubbock. 
Masonic graveside rites were 
In Tahoka Cemetery.

McCord, 73, died suddenly of 
natural causes st his home 
here about 9 a.m. Monday. He 
waa a native of Tuscaloosa, 
A Is., and came to Lynn County 
In 1918 from  Baylor County.

He was m arried to Miss Es
te lle  smith in Lynn county in 
1921. Since 1931, he has owned 
an automobile dealership here.

A 50-year Mason, McCord 
was a charter member o f Ta 
hoka Rotary Club, a board mem
ber o f the Canadian R iver Mun
icipal Water Authority, form er 
school board member and long
time member o f F irst Baptist 
Church here.
Survivors include his wife; 

his mother, Mrs. Mattie Mc
Cord o f Tahoka; a son, IL B. 
J r. o f Tahoka; five  sisters, 
M rs. W illie  Thomas of Tahoka, 
M rs. Lena Short of Post, Mrs. 
LuclUe Looker of Ingram, Mrs. 
Pauline Mott of Richardson and 
M rs. Ruth Edwards of Denver 
C ity; and three grandsons.

II \<H \l I l> \

PAINTER
• A l l  *28 62*.: 

s i .a  r o \  i t'M h i  l u a

Evangelical 
Methodists 
Hold Events

Events honoring the minister 
and some o f the members were 
highlights o f last week's activ it
ies by members to Trin ity Ev
angelical Methodist church In 
Slaton. On Friday night, teen
agers at the church had a party 
at the farm  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Gentry, with the 
church pastor and wife, Rev. 
and Mrs. Llnam Prentice, and 
M rs. Fae Shepard as guests. 
On Saturday night the mem

bers met In the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Hinson tor a 
birthday supper honored the 
minister and a teenager, Doyce 
Fields.

Located just across the street 
from  the nursing home In South
west Slaton, the church has a 
SuncLy School enrollment of 
53. seventeen o f theee are teen
agers, "and they are live  wires 
who are helping to present 
Christ and His love and works," 
said a spokesman. In addition to 
regular church services Sun
day morning and evening, the 
church has youth meetings and 
sometimes singing services on 
Sun (My night, when Mrs. Q.D, 
Kenney Is pianist. Missionary 
c irc le  meets on Monday a fte r
noon, and prayer meeting and 
Bible study are on Wettaesday 
night.

Any vis itor Is welcome to 
attend the church at anytim e, 
the pastor said.

A Valentine Special

or

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. 
For the beautiful service, mass 
offering, cards, flora l o ffe r 
ings, food and other klmtoesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

The Family of 
M rs. F. K. Heinrich

ISeun fM ifterx  In  ('.lass 

I m p r o v e  R e a d e rs h ip
Students can become better 

newspaper readers by using 
newspapers in the classroom. 
This was proven by the re
sults of a test given to more 
than 13,000 youngsters in 
jun ior and senior high 
schools.

The test was developed by 
Educational Testing Service 
o f Princton, N. J.. under a 
grant provided by the Ameri
can Newspaper Publishers 
Association Foundation.

The test was conducted 
with students in Charlotte. 
N. C.. Peoria. 111., and Fort 
Worth, Texas The areas were 
chosen as representative of 
middle size cities in different 
regions served by good news
papers with active programs 
using newspapers in the class
rooms.

Newspaper-using classes 
did substantially better on 
the tests than classes that had 
no newspaper-using experi
ence. Furthermore, the test 
shows a consistent superior- 
ity o f newspaper classes from 
bottom to top scores in both 
junior and senior high school.

Animal Health 
Seminar Planned

AUSTIN - -  Extensive semin
ars dealing with many phases 
o f animal and public health are 
planned for the 4th annual South- 
western Animal Health Confer
ence, according to Dr. Wallace 
Larson, president of the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Associa - 
tlon.

in is  year’ s conference, a 
non-profit, educational seminar 
sponsored by the TVMA and 
Texas A IM  University for liv e 
stock ra isers  from  five  states, 
will be held March 18-19 at 
the new convention center in 
Waco, Texas.

Enrollment fees are minimal, 
Larson said. Participants who 
reg ister before March 1 will 
be charged $15 tor the two- 
day seminar. Late registration 
fee  will be $20. Full Informat
ion may be obtained by con
tacting the Southwestern Animal 
Health Conference, 513 Scar
brough Bldg., Gth A congress, 
Austin, Texas 78701.

This year’ s conference will 
again embrace many phases 
o f livestock raising and health 
problems. Seminars will be held 
dealing with horses, swine, 
feedlot management, poultry, 
dairy cattle, and bovine breed
ing.

Dr. Larson pointed out that 
the registration fee  perm its a 
person to attend as many of 
the different meetings as Ms 
schedule will perm it.

A general session on March 
18 for t i l  livestock ra isers  
wtU open the oonference. Earl 
Buts, U. S. secretary of ag ri
culture, has been Invited to be 
the keynote speaker.

During the general session 
there will be t  spectacular de
monstration of Interest to all 
farm ers and ranchers. Dr. 
w illiam  Unfoot o f California 
will present Ms widely ac - 
claimed demonstration o f how 
to gentle a wild horse In 30 
minutes.
The entire roster of speak

ers  for the oonference Includes 
animal health care experts from  
throughout the nation. Dr. Char
les Boyd of Texas AAM and 
Dr. Larson are co - general 
chairmen of the conference.

A complete conference pro
gram may be obtained from 
the SWAHC at the adtfress lis t
ed above.

INCOME TAX 
ETURNS ?

in  us Htir you.
it Dependable Service All Year 

Sd 35 Years Combined Experience.
8 tfc -i2 4 l

S l a t o n
AGENCY

r/ k W U A C C

SAVED BY HEART SURGERY, Gwendolyn Jones, t. 
of N ew  H aven. Conn., has every reason to smile because 
■he ia w earing a battery-pow rred unit which broadcasts 
signals to her heart helping it beat normally. Gwendolyn 
ia one of 25,000 children born annually with heart defects 
who are benefitling from  advances in heart surgery aided 
by H eart Fund contributions

February  it Heart Fund M o nth I

Siegel Will Be 

Concert Artist
Jeffrey Siegel, a pianist "who 

makes m usic", will appear aa 
guest artist with the Lubbock 
Symphony Orcheetra on Monday 
evening, Feb. 21, when D irector 
w illiam  A. Harrod opens the 
ttord concert In the 1971-72 
season. He hns chosen one of 
the outstanding young srtists 
o f 1969 by Musical Am erica 
Magazine. For tMs February 
Concert, he w ill be performing 
the Concerto *1 In E flat by 
Llazt and Symphonic Variat
ions by Franck.

Tickets for the 8:15 perfor
mance may be purchased at 
the Symphony O ffice, 1416 A ve
nue Q.

‘A5SUNDAY'S A SERMON

ttappiw*
Heppinrsi c omes to ririi of ui 

when we realise the true value* 
of this life, seek them out. and 
live by them

How many of us worry from 
day to day about bills, school
work, or status' How many of us 
stop and think about this won 
deilul world in which we live' 
How many people are really
thankful for all that they have'
How many people are really
happy’

Happtneas can come easily, if 
each day we would slop for a few 
moments, and forget our dally 
worries During this time we 
should think about the true val 
ues of the human experience 
love family friendships brother 
hood, sharing, and caring

If we seek these values and try 
to fashion our lives around them, 
happiness will surely come

Mmes. Farley, 

Choate, Give 

WSCS Program
Mexico C irc le  of woman’ s 

Society of Christian Service at 
F irst Methodist Church met 
Momfcy, Feb. 7, in FeltowsMp 
Hell. Mrs. J. s. Edwards p re 
sided tnd opened with s prayer, 
followed by members reciting 
Prov. 3:5-6.

Mrs. H. T . Farley, assisted 
by Mrs. Choate, gave the pro
gram entitled "T h e  Study of 
Matthew." Materials were 
taken from the book "T h e  In
vitation" by Weber. TMs pro
gram was an Introduction to the 
study o f Matthew wMch will 
continue during the morning 
meetings.

Mrs. Sam Lowe 

Services Set
Services for Mrs. Sam Lowe, 

60, who died at 2 p.m. Monday 
following an apparent heart at
tack, will be held ai 2 p.m. 
Thursday in smlthlawn Church 
o f Chrlat in Lubbock. Burial 
will be In Englewood Cemetery 
under the direction of Knglunds. 
Harvey Pruitt will officiate.

Mrs. Lowe, a resident of 
tMs area for 40 years, was a 
member of the Smlthlawn 
Church of Christ in Lubbock.

Survivors Include her hus
band; five sons, E. P. WMte 
o f Slaton, William N. WMte of 
Duncanville, U  D. Lowe of Post, 
Sam Lowe Jr. of Slaton, David 
U  Lowe o f San Antonio; five 
daughters, Mrs. Clifton Allison 
and Mrs. I.eon Stapleton, both 
of San Antonio, and Mrs. w .w . 
Rogers, Mrs. B ill Hubbard and 
Sallie Lowe, all o f Slaton; sev
era l sisters; 32 grandchildren 
and two grest-grandcM lfren.

Frank E. White Services Held
Services for Frank E. WMte, 

60, a Slaton resident who died 
Saturday la M ercy Hospital, 
were held at 2 p.m. Monfey 
In Resthaven - Singleton - W ll- 
aon Funeral Home chapel with

CALENDAR

A stainless steel lounge car 
has been refurbished to make 
a mobile classroom for me
chanical-division employee 
training for students scat
tered along 6.500 miles of 
I.& N Railroad.

FEBRUARY 10 
Mrs. J. 8L Edivarda, Jr. 
Mrs. Harry stokes 
Mackle Klattenhoff
Cor Us Wlmmer 
Mrs. Dick Park 
CUnt Allison 
Gene Nleman 
Kathy Morgan 
Chester w illiam s 
M r*. T . N. B ickers 

FEBRUARY 11 
M rs. V. G. Browning 

FEBRUARY 12 
Roy strube 
Britt Rampy

FEBRUARY 13 
Mrs. carter Caldwell 
Raymon Harkey 
Charles Ear wood 
Damon wilUs 
Ronald wayne Lara nee 

FEBRUARY 14 
M. M. Tumllnsoa 
1-eon Plnkert 
Marie Garner 
Glenda Sue Levis 
Harold Cole 
Esther wheeler 

FEBRUARY 15 
Mrs. Dillard Chinn 
Larry Gamble 
Mrs. Inn Hutcheson 
Paul Wilson 
Mrs. G. U Hays 
R. a .  Thompson 

FEBRUARY 16 
Marilyn Gamble 
M rs. J. E. Eckert, s r. 
Randall Richardson 
Johnny lon g  
Richard F. B ills 
John scott Moore 
Mrs. W. S. McWilliams 
Thelma Lou Owens

the Rev. Marshall Stewart, a 
Nazarene minister, officiating.

Burial was In Resthaven Me
m orial Park.

A switchman for the Santa 
F e Railroad, WMte had been 
a Slaton resident since June at 
1945, moving here from A l
bany, Ore.

He la survived by Ms wife, 
Grace; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lester Koenig of Mangnolla and 
M rs. James Ferguson of Austin; 
a son. Staff SgL Charles E. 
White at Anchorage, Alaaka; a 
■later, Mra. Bertha Orner of 
Corva llla , Ore., and six grand
children.

Pallbearers were W. E. 
Strain, J. A. Nunley, Hern Pet
tigrew , Kenneth Brush, Jimmy 
Lancaster and M. Holloman.

St. Paul’s Plaas 

Lenten Services
SC Paul Lutheran Church, 

WUeon, will begin special Wed 
neaday evening Lenten sendee*
on Feb. 16 at I  p,m. The six 
mid - weak services before 
Easter will have special em 
phasis each week but also will 
have an overa ll theme called, 
"Journey to J oy ."

According to the Rev. 
George Ascher, pastor, each 
serv ice  will aim to focus the 
woraMppers* attention upon one 
o f the current problems In our 
present world. In addition to 
a sermon study there will be 
chalk • talks, choir music and 
film  strips. The Ash - Wednes 
day service trill be a special 
serv ice  o f remembrance for 
those A marl can servicemen 
who are prisoners of war or 
are listed aa missing In action 
in southeast Asia. The SL Paul 
choir will provide special music 
fo r  tMs service.

A ll are Invited to attend.

Beet leaves are more val
uable food than beet roots.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS & LOAN 

ASS N
"W e  Pay You To s a ve "

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

“ Owned and Operated 
By F a rm ers "

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 

SAND l  GRAVEL

For the Construction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO-OP GINS
" I t ’ s Your Association"

a weekly m essage relating the world of today  
to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

O.D. KENNEY 

AUTO PARTS
"Y ou r  Automotive Parts 

D istributor"

The Slatoeile
" A  member of most fam ilies 

In the Slaton Trade Ares

B0WNDS BODY SN0P

100 S. 9th 828-6647

WILSON

STATE BANK

BECKER BROS. 

MOBIL SERV. STA.

406 SO. 9th 828-7127

Better is it that thou shouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest 
vow and not pay — Ecclesiastes

Treaties anti contracts are negotiated between nations and men. 
The objectiw  ma> be an agreement, a concession, or an end to dis
agreement. Sometimes, where human relationships are concerned, one 
may become so trusiworths that his word “ is as good as his bond. 
This is true, even though the skeptic mas warn "get it in writing!" 
Where do you stand with your fellow man ’ Consider itm now and 
tomorrow. Never make a promise vou cannot keep, that you do not 
intend to keep. Whatever victory you w m for the now moment cannot 
he so important

CITIZENS 

STATE BANK
The Hank with A Heart

WHITE'S

The Home of G reeter Value*

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service By the Above Firms

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14th and Jean 
Rev. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 Weet Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST BA PT1ST 
253 South 9th 
Rev. J. L, Cartrlte

FREEW ILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Canady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jeen t  Geneva 
Rev. Clifton People#

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin  Baptist Mission)
East Panhandle 
Rev. Glenn Smith

Slaton Churches
TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. a.  Brown

21 st ST. BA PTtST 
1010 south 21st 
Rev. Jack Bell

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

o u r  l a d y  o f  g u a d a l u p e
710 south 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory SL 
Lester Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas A vs.
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th & Jean SU.
Rev. Freddy l *  Clark 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 W. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roee

GRACE LUTHERAN
040 w. Jean
Rev. Delmaa U  Luetfce

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Da fo ld  Baldwin 
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louis Raiders ch 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. George Ascher 
ASOCIACTOH BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rev. Bruce Parks

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. C. T . Jack eon 
COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

Area Churches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jordan 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings 

GORDON
CHVRCR OF CHRIST
Jim  Beyar ________________

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division

GOSPEL CH APEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson SL 
Rsv. w, U  Brown

FIRST METHODIST 
306 West Lubbock 
Rsv. Bruce Parks

TR IN ITY  EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 SO. IMh
Rsv. Llnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
106 W. Knox

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
425 W. Lubbock 
Rev. Don Cole ii

CANYON ACUFF
CANYON UNITED CHURCH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd sunfey Lawrence ward 
Rev. Curtis Jackson ROOSEVELT BAPTIST
METHODIST 2nd A 4th SuiMfcy Rsv. Oscar Nswell 
Rev. Grady Adcock

P06EY PLEA8ANT VALLE Y
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN BAPTIST CHURCH RL l .  Post
Kev. Richard Owana Rev. Sherman H. Ervin
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A IX 'LT  LEADERS

H.M. ENGLUND 
V.E. BINGHAM 
JOE SPARKMAN 
JACK NEERING 
R.C. HALL JR. 
WAYNE PERKINS 
J .L  JONES 
R.O. MOORE 
ALEX WEBB 
KENNETH BAKER

ADULT LEADERS

J.E. ECKERT 
F.M. ENGLAND 
L  A. REASONER 
GEORGE BRAKE 
COY EVANS 
CLAN
GLEN HARTLEY 
J.E.ECKEKT JR. 
\1AH
TATE FONDY

Scouting
Helps Boys Learn 

To Serve Others T
Service is fundamental to the 

Boy Scout ideal: service to individ
uals and to the community at large. 
Scouting teaches a boy to put him
self in the other fellow's shoes, in
stills a spirit of helpfulness, fosters 
the skills to make it work. Scouting 
is concern.

' / > (  ) \ \

1 1  1 1 1 1

i ,  :
■ f .  Scouting-*-

Means Schooling ^  
In Self-Reliance <g>

Boy Scouts are do-it-yourself 
specialists. They learn to build  
things, make things . . .  fix things.
As they grow in skill, they grow in 
confidence. A Boy Scout learns to 
make the most of what he has.

WENDEL
T.V. & APPLIANCE

p o i i

'/>( >Sf»

Happy Birthday, Boy Scouts...

And Thanks For All You've Done!

It's lirrii a busy 62 years...  for you and for the nation. 
We've watched and cheered your proud parade through 
all our changin'! times and needs. You're part of American 
history— part of American effort and growth. Congratula
tions, Scouts. We want you to know we think you're great.

T roop 125

ADULT LEADERS

CLARK SELF JR. 
H.G, CASTLEBERRY 
WANDA C LARY 
MARY REYNOLDS 
FRED P. STOLLE 
EVELYN GRAVES 
ANETTE MOORE 
BRENDA ALGEO 
K E LLY  MC C 
K E LLY  M CFARUN

ADULT Ll

EDITH sTtt 
AN.MIL c m  
JAMES Sin
MARVDi U1
*  E IIX *  J  
T R l - —

J o s K p ^ f l
MH.HA f C

T roop 128

Danny Ardrey 
Garvis Avants 
Russell Bowman
Rickey Davis 
Steven Evans 
Lonnie Gray 
Greg Johnson 
Mike Kenney 
John Locke 
Sam mi e Morrison 
Dere l l  Payne 
Abel Pena 
Chad Sikes 
Phill ip Slough 
Cli ff  Steffens 
Calvin Lynn Taylor  
Kenny Taylor  
Robert Mohon 
Allan W ilson 
Gary Bourn 
Toby Pickens 
Shane Kinneson 
Paul Rendon 
Gregory Colbert 
Jeff Busby 
John M. Ford 
John Gatica 
Bennie Keck 
Marc Foers ter  
Van Voight 
Rob Eakin

T roop 108

Russell Blevins 
K. C* King, Jr. 
Ervin Washington 
Eddie Jones 
Mario Sanchez

Cli fford Lacy 
David Lacy 
John Lacy 
Andrew Liebling 
Rudy Ramirez 
Don Taylor  
Johnny Vela 
Toby Woods 
Lorenzo Hernandez 
Clarence Haynes 
Chris Hernandez 
Edward Haynes 
Billy Washington

T roop 123

Arnold Algeo 
Mitchell Bart ley 
Lance Bownds 
Bobby Bumpass 
Ronnie Clary  
Kevin Daniel 
Ricky Diaz 
Jeffrey D r ive r  
Danny Fields 
Wil l iam Garcia 
Henry Gonzales 
Robert Gonzales 
Jerry  Graves 
Kenneth Keeton 
Lonnie King 
F reddie Mabry 
Stoney Mabry 
Kenneth Mask 
T e r r y  McFar l in  
Jeffrey Moore 
Kenneth Nedd 
Ronald Nedd 
Jay Parr ish  
Charles Powel l  
A lbert  Randle 
Dennis Randle 
Andy Reynolds 
James Rodriquez 
Carlos Rocha 
Albert Scott 
Charles Self 
F red Stolle 
John Stolle 
Kyle  Wil l iams 
Kevin Johnston 
T roy Moses 
Dan Butler 
David Hartley 
David Hodges 
Mike Kenney 
Carter  Lankford 
John Ramirez  
David Sumrall 
John Van Meter  
Mike Van Meter 
Charles Waugh

Johnny Aguilar 
Garry  Ayers  
Larry  Ayers  
Larry  Beard 
Laddy Brown 
Bi ll  Burke 
Jay Burks 
Mike Burks 
Mike Cawthon 
Jon Clark 
Danny Evans 
David Evans 
Quinton Far ley  
Oscar Garcia 
Dennis Cary 
Bruce Jones 
T re vo r  Jones 
Lanny Lavender 
Art ie  L im m er  
Craig Mann 
Alex Marshall 
Kevin Meeks 
John Melton 
Glen M i l le r  
Mark Nesbitt 
Richard Norpis 
Jim Outlaw 
Greg Parks 
Steven Perkins 
Dalton Rinne 
Brad Robinson 
Roger Robinson 
Michael Tumlinson 
Eiland W ood 
Steven Wood 
David Davis 
Ricky All ison 
Chris Mosser 
John Mosser  
Joe Hartley 
Lyndal Hurst 
Bil ly Daniel 
Joseph F lores  
Slint Al l ison 
Joe Holland, Jr. 
Gary Castleberry 
Joe Gonzales 
Scott Stafford 
Glen Cornelius 
Jimmy Ramirez 
Tod Lewis 
W il l iam Randle 
Van P r i c e r  
Kenny Tay lo r  
Mike Kenny

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
r o j r

/ » (  ) N \

Scouting
Instills Concern 

For Other People
When trouble strike*, 

when people need he lp... whether 
it s money or elbow grease ... the 
Boy Scouts are right there, putting 
their energies and skills to work to 
moke life better for all.

Scouting
Strengthens Love 
Of One’s Country

Patriotism is the corner
stone of the Boy Scout movement. 
Scouts express their respect for 
their country by living according to 
•ts ideals . . . democracy, fair play 
and responsible citizenship. When a 
Scout pledges allegiance, he knows 
what he s talking about.

LASATER 
HOFFMAN 

HDWE.

BOWNDS
BODY
SHOP

PIG6LY
WIGGLY

♦  4?  ♦  4*  ♦

Scouting
Thinks B ig . . .B ig  
As All Outdoors

Boy Scouts walk the face of 
the earth proudly and competently 

.. . because they've been taught to 

explore and enjoy the wonderful 
world we live in. They know it’s a 

big world and they feel big, too.

Scouts are at home in large 
cities, small towns, the suburbs, the 

wilderness .. wherever. They learn 
and have fun. And they cope.

ISO I .  P u lu d b  ( * • - J i l l  

C«rtU hrtrtoptwr, M*r.

* o i r

J#» o>\

roil;
FARMER’S

GIN
W »T—  I

Teaches Rea 
For the Ft:*

Litter bugs the boy 
rake. He cares about the wc-Uwrk
lives in . . . and he does sorrê T 
about it. Scouting teaches 
—  to care and to clean up.

BILL ADAMS

OLDS-PONTIAC

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  I S
o f th.

Scouting
Is Committed To 

4 ?  Help Things Grow
A tree . . .  a youngster 

new idea ... the Boy Scouts b<- 
in growth. In life. In nurtw 
promise until it comes to pan 
Scout movement cares about 
—  and teaches the boy to cot

SLATOI 
CO-OP I;

Jay enj,

♦  ♦  ♦

*

Fosters Revr 
| f  For Living R

Animals trust the Boy 
The lore of nature is part of R'1 

•ng. So is the care of pets. H* 

oil living things with kindn* 

terest and respect. Scouting 

him awareness.

0. D. KENNEY 

AUTO PARTS
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wood Derby Winners Named In Slaton Cub Scout Packs 123-128
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ELBA IQt

ter A R U N , First 
ck 123 IS • mem- 
a 3. He Is the son 
A Mrs. John Mc-

LANCE BOWNDS, Second 
Pises, Pack 133, Is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Troett 
Bownds.

BRETT BUMPASS, Third 
PU cs, Pack 123, |(  a mem
ber o f Den I. He Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marlin 
Bumpass.

uncil’s Goal*. To
Environment

STATION The
til, an or-

S n i that firs t developed 
M p r a n *  again*t utter in

i t l — IS t Its efforts

i p

C L - i c l lU | » t o c n « l l i  an 
tl and advisory agency 
which bM lness, ln- 

o y  w H* f#rmn'* ,1l  and public 
.ts organisations can 

n e  w eth er to prevent deter-
,  the state's natural
S SOfTf
i C5 h -<«4 about five  years 

sound 1 now has more 
[ u p  ) members, Including 

‘ by more than 
lnesses

v fnm enta l agencies.
— fitly the organization's 
• u  was to reduce litte r- 

state. Although this 
\ y  Vae o f the major goals, 
V T i l  has expanded its 

Include work against 
l kinds o f pollution, 
Jones, enscuti ve sec- 

. : the council. Jones
^  Jsource development 
F *  H with the Texas a grl - 

* vtenalnai Service. W.
Freejiort Is 

1. He Is 
le a l C o . 
e n t lv  a -

Id ser 
A merlca 

•  t lO IIS l organTui- 
ward Cited the Beau-

big cheer

tlfy Texas Council as being the 
second beat atate organization 
In the nation dedicated to beau
tification and the fight against 
pollution.

For the past two years, the 
Beautify Texas Council las 
sponsored competition Jointly 
with the O ffice o f the Governor 
for the G overnor's Community 
Achievement A wards. Jones ex
plains that In this competition 
awards are given to six d tles , 
each in a different population 
category.

The awards are made to cities 
and communities for their pro
gress In improving the quality 
o f Uvlng. Emphasis Is placed 
on the elimination o f soUd waste 
pollution.
Jones says that any com - 

munlty except those six winning 
cities In the preceding year 
can enter the contest If they file  
reports with the council. The 
cities should file  reports of act- 
lvlUes for the perlodo f January 
1 through Dec. 31, 1971.

Reports o f community ae - 
compllshments must be mailed 
to the Beautify Texas Council 
by March 13, 1972.

The entries will be judged in 
A pril and awards will be pre
sented to the winners by the 
Governor o f Texas at the annual 
meeting o f the council June 22 
In San Antonio.

Organizations sponsoring the 
community achievement awards

program are the Texas A g r i
cultural Extension Serv let, 
Texas Department of Com - 
munlty A ffa irs, East Texaa 
Chamber of Commerce, West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, 
South Texas Chamber o f Com
merce and Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Chamber o f Commerce.
O fficial entry blanks for the 

awards program can be ob - 
talned by writing to the Beau
tify Texaa Council, Drawer CS, 
College Station, 77840. The 
city 's  population and the name 
and address o f the Individual 
or organization inquiring must 
be included.

Steven Bednarz 
On Dean’s List

Steven T. Bednarz. a fresh 
man student at Ranger Junior 
College, was Included on the 
Dean's list for the fa ll sem 
ester o f 1971.

A student must achieve a 
grade average of " B ”  or above 
In order to qualify for Dean's 
academic list.

Steven T. Bednarz la a grad
uate of Wilson High school and 
the son of M r. and Mrs. Tom 
my Bednarz, o f W ilson.

FOR
THOSE

SLATON
SCOUT

LEADERS

0a Tli* loll I

who devote so much of their 

time and energy to activities 

of the young persons involved 

in Scouting.

W I T H O U T  T H E S E  

L E A D E R S ,  T H  E

E X C E L L E N T  P R O 

G R A M  OF  S C O U T  

I N G  I N S L A T O N  

W O U L D  F A I L .

ANDY REYNOLDS, F irst 
place In Den 2, Pack 123, 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Reynolds.

K1ETH CO R ELD, First 
Place, Pack 128, la the sor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Co- 
fleld.

SHANE KEN NISON, Secood 
Place, Pack 128, la the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. MelvlnKen- 
nlson.

C LAY  HAM, Third  Placa, 
Psck 128, la the son of 
Mr. and M rs. Jack Ham.

BENNIE KECK, Moat O r i
ginal Car, Pack 128, la the 
son of M r. and Mrs. Leroy 
Keck.

It la a rreat dav in our neck 
o f the woods and hope It la 
equally so wherever you are. 
Sure had some cold, cold wea
ther last week but maybe It la 
going to be better this week.

P IN N E LL-R O YA L
D irectors and o ffic e rs  of the 

Plnnell-Royal Fam ily Associa
tion met In the home of Mr. 
and M rs. D. D. Pennell over 
the week -  end to make plana 
for the annual National Reunion 
which will be held In Cisco In 
July.

Those attending were A. H. 
Plnnell and M rs. Pat works of 
Dallas; Ed O ffleld o f R lcterd- 
son, Mrs. Elate Rodgers, M or
an; M rs. Leona Seavsy of Here
ford; M rs. Karen Calls way, Jay 
and stacy o f southland, Mr. 
and M rs. C arl C'ederholm of 
Post, Coach and M rs. Harvey 
Pennell and Heath of Plain- 
view ; and M r. and Mrs. Jerr> 
Pennell and Kim o f l-ubbock. 
Mrs. D. D. Pennell 1* National 
Secretary and D, D. la National 
President.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
M rs. Paul w m terrow d,Jerry 

and Breonne, went to Lubbock 
Saturday to help Dahlonna An
derson celebrate her 23th birth
day. H ere's a belated Happy 
Birthday, Dahlonna!

F IN AL  GAME
Thursday night, Feb. 10, wlU 

be the last game tor South
land's boy's and g ir l ’ s bask
etball teams and it will be 
played m Southland. Come on 
out and yell for them. They 
will be playing Ropesvllle.
The boys will have a game 

here Feb. IS against Smyer, 
but the g ir ls  won’ t have a game. 
Since these are the last game 
o f the season, why don't we 
fi l l  the gym to overflow ing’’ I 
think the kids would appreciate 
this very much.

SYM PATHY
We extend our deepest sym 

pathies to the fam ily of Frank 
white who died Saturday. Bur
ial waa In Resthaven Memor
ial Park Monday. 111s son, staff 
Sgt. Charles E. White is the 
husband of a form er Southland 
g irl, Mary Helen McNeely, 
daughter o f M rs. Aubrey Mc
Neely. Sgt. and Mrs. white are 
living in Anchorage, Alaska at 
the present time. May God com
fort this fam ily In their hour* 
o f sorrow.

Rev. and Mrs. C. T . Jordan 
are getting more excited aa 
each day passes because they 
are awaiting a new grandbeby.

IN HOSPITAL
J. C. Leake entered Mercy

Mrs. w illiam  Albert and g ir ls .
Robin Crawford, daughter at 

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford, 
celebrated her birthday In the 
home o f her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. w. Crawford, Sun
day. Her s ister, Trisha, also 
helped her to celebrate, along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Maner and boys and Debra 
Crawford. Here Is a belated 
•happy birthday,' Robin.

The following la something 
that I have certatnaly found

true in my own life: “ Real 
prayer always does one of two 
things: It either frees us from  
the trouble we fear or else It 
gives us the strength and cour
age to meet the trouble when 
It comes.’ *

FROM NEW MEXICO 
Mrs. LeRoy Mueller of A r- 

teala. New Mexico, has been 
visiting relatives In and around

Mrs. Mueller la a form er re- ,g t(w „ „  of ^  iBd Mrg|

F irst

sident of the community. Robert Motion.

GARY BCVRN, Prettiest 
Car, Pack 128, la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T im  Bourn.

BROWNIE VALENTlNES--w ilson  Brownie Troop 298, under 
the leadership o f Troop leaders Ginger *wope and Nlta 
Caraway made valentine gifts and presented them to the 
residents o f Slaton Nursing Home Monday afternoon. They

also presented the Rrowtde Story tor the assembled group.
Troop member* include Toy# Baldwin, Chrletl Maeker, Ginger 
K lm brell, Vlcque Mitchell, Tonda Klaus, Tanya Houchln and 
Tammy Wall (not shown), fsLATO NiTE  p h o t o I(SLATONITE PHOTO)

#123, Blue-Gold 
Banquet Set w o r r y

1*0ck #123 Cub Scouts will 
have their annual Blue and Gold

Hospital * * ^  * * " * £ ;  Banquet Thur.day night, Feb. 
lng from  a heart P ,  at 7:30 p.m. in West ward

i f ! ' ’ * * 0”  Ca’feteria, according to CU>-him to good health soon.
BIRTHDAY PARTIES 

Last Tuesday night, Edmund 
and Yours Truly attended a 
birthday get-together tor Mrs. 
A lfreds Becker In Slaton. 
Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Voigt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund stolle , Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Zleschengand Mrs. 
R. M. McMlltn.

Mr. and M rs. E. L. Brosch 
gave M rs. E. C. stabeoo a sur
prise birthday party Feb. 2. 
Those attending were Mary, 
Richard, and Glen Brosch; Mr. 
and M rs. C. O. Buxkemper, 
Mr. and M rs. Leonard Kah- 
lleh, M r. and Mrs. Leo Moc

master, Fred stolle.
r /G FO RPtW CL S
E LICTRICAL W E E K

All members and their guests 
are invited to attend the event. 
Cubmaster Stolle, and Den 
Mothers, A lgeo, Graves and 
McFarlln have an Interesting 
program planned tor the even
ing. Awards and new Cub In
ductions will also be held.

FEBRUARY 6-12, 1972

More adult help la needed 
in the pack, and Cubmaster 
Stolle reminds parents, “ You 
never stand so tall as when 
you stoop to help a ch ild !"

County Officials 
Meeting Set

le r , the hoaoree, Mrs. Sts he nr 
and her husband F_ C, and
daughter, Lym , and Edmund, 
Sherri and Yours Tru ly.

SICK LIST
M rs. Francla AUbrlght was 

on the sick list lest weak but 
returned to work this we«k. 
A lso on the list are E. L  
Broach, M rs .r . w. Callaway 
and Mra. C. T . Jordan. 1 know 
there are many others, includ 
lng chlltoen out o f school, and 
we certainly hope that every
one gets well r e e l soon.

VISITING
Mr. end Mrs. Leroy Zles- 

chang, Edmund and Yours 
Truly went to Pletnvtew Sun
day and visited with Mr. and

COLLEGE STATION — A s
sistant Attorney General J. C. 
Da via, director of the state 
and county A ffa irs Division 
o f the Attorney (reneral's o f
fice  in Austin, will discuss the 
laws affecting county govern
ment during the 14th Annual 
County Judges and Com m iss
ioner* conference.

M  «  ut many then* initial* Hand lor NATIO NAL 
ELECTRICAL WEEK an annual event deei«neted 
U> rail attention t* the many wonderful thin** 
elertnt power ha* mad* poaaitile

\ E W in u* the«e initial* aluo nrean NORM AL 
EVERYDAY WEEK For whatever the orcaeton
nr reWwaimn our work soeene -  24 hour* every day

and avrry night

Mrrtrmtt which ha* door *o much in thr pa*' 
ut r*i*r i hr llvltot hnpm of million* la now *av 
many rapart* thr on* hopr lor thr future ol our
t»m trflMBRRt

Dependable elect nr it > rleaneel ol all ener«te* 
at the point of use t* hem* depended upon a* thr 
mean* for effectively and efficiently . Waning up 
nur environment

Hut that * tohat vou d **part from u« wn t I f

W ttlRMW H \1 BBVS S9 UW1VW VjtKTO

»t 74 
r 1144

»1 4# to

u4l«
The meeting will be held 

Februery 9-10 at the Rameda 
Inn la C o llec t station with the 
theme, “ High Noon tor County 
Government.'*

men

tow Nil iwwhw
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gT CROWN VICTORIA

FOLGER’SBLACK PEPPER S A V E 3 0 C wn( n tou rii

2  LB. CAN of 
FOLGERS COFFEESCHILLING 4 oz 

PURE GROUND CAN
WITH COUPON

2 LB.
C A N ........

FOLGERS
C O FFEE ...1
FOLGERS
C O F F E E . ? }

A.F.SMOKED
MEATS
•SL ICED  BEEF  
•SL ICED  HAM  
•SM O K E D  CORN BEEF, 
•SL ICED  PASTRAM I

3  pkJ C l

GIANT BOX

UNITED
PREMIUM
QUALITYRIB STEAK 

SAUSAGE 

FRANKS . 
BACON....

F R Y E R S ^

BIG "U "  
PURE PORK

R A N C H  STYLE SHURFRESH SALTINE

LARGE 
19 OZ.
CAN

• KEEBLER  -D E L U X E  G R A H A M
• •PENGUIN
• PEANUT B UTT ER PENGUIN >o” 4 9 <  : 

3 for3 3 $
CA N S  ^  1

7 F0R $1

SWEET or 
BUTTERMILK
REG 2 for ?/«

P ILLSBURY  
6 ct. CAN

KOUNTY
KIST VyHOLE K ER N EL

SHURFINE  
300 CANS

DEL MONTE  
FLAT CAN

QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED UNITEDfS ASSORTED FLAVORS

HALF
GALLON

PRICES
G OOD
THRU’
FEB. 12

T HI S W E E K ’S BASI C P I E C E  F E A T U R E  ITEM

B r e a d  &  B u t t e r  P l a t e  \ j
AVAILABLE NOW AT ALL

HNt IMPORTED 
FORCE A«r70*NA

SUPER MARKETS
WE ( i lV f  A'k  G R E E N  S T A M P S

PO R K
RO AST

fresh
s h o u ld e r
cuts

F O O D  K IN G  SO L ID

UNITED GRADE A MEDIUM

aim

SUNKIST
NAVEL
ORANGES

RUBY RID
G R A P EFR U IT

FRESH
DRY YELLOW
ONIONS

MARYLAND SWEET

LARGE SUPER MARKETS
1 ■

| W l C.IVt C,H» » N S T A M P S  j


